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Chinese Are Massacremg

the Native Christians.

Italian Bishop and Three Priests
Killed After Revolting To-

rturesLi Hung Chang
Indignant.

LOKDCXN, Jul- - 26. The Hongkong correspondent

el the Daily Express wires Us follows under today's date:

"An Italian priest has just arrived here from Hen Sing Fu,

Southern Euan, where the Italian bishop and three priests

hae been massacred after revolting torture. This took

place on July fc Six hundred converts were massacred,

after the women had been subjected to hideous brutalities.
Six other priests fled to the hills, where they were probably
killed. The priest who escaped made a perilous Journey
Jlo hid in a coflin on board a river boat for 17 days?'

A dispatch from missionary sources dated July 20,

viys: "Rioting has broken out at Ai Yuen Fu, the capital
vi the province of Sban Se. There are no details. Rioting
h.is alo occurred at Iluai Lull, south of Chi Li. All the

.:... i,,. hnm, lACM -nwul -

ui.iwuB hu.i u" v.v.wJV., frimuls escai)ed4feIesraPhinsyesterday.

to the country, but arc still in danger.
A dispatch from St. Petersburg says that on July 24

Oimi. Gaeharoh" reports he bombarded and destroyed Lau-- s

'hi and the garrison fled. The dispatch says'it is believed
tin Russian railway guard of 209 at Charbin and Lelin, has
1 tn annihilated by the hordes of Chinese said to be in the
trinity.

PRINCES Of CHINA JOIN HE -

MH5 Of IKE B8XER FORCES.

A copy of the China Mail published at Hongkong,
received by the Gaelic yostordny. has the following Shang-- h

li dispatch dated July 4th:
"On the 27th of Juno there were only two of the

legations at Peking undestroyed, and all the foreigners wore
i tiw, RiMi.isii lpsmtion. There
; sitting the legation, and the

"The city gates are just sufficiently ajar during the

il.iy time to admit of one passing through at time. The

city is crowded with Boxers, and mauy of the Princes are

luininu their ranks. Steamers can now pass up the river

lrom Taku to Tientsin, and the China Merchants Company

..to dispatched steamers up

down."

LI H1C CHANG SHUT OP IH

LONDON, July 2C Telegrnros from Slmughni report that Li Hung

(.'hung has taken up his abode at the arsenal as measure of precaution

not whether he feared attack by Chinese or attempt of the

1v.wcrs to curtail his liberties. Apparently the foreign consuls at Shang- -

i. liavo informed the vicorov that unless ho should obtain definite dis
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THE ARSENAL AT SHANGHAI.
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patchers from Pokiug in five days, they would conclude the ministers had

Iveu murdorod and act accordingly.
are current that a number of missionaries, either American

English, have beeu murdered at Shau Si.

of despatches from Shanghai published here today says:

Canadian missionaries escaped from Honan had a terrible experience

here. natives everywhere The,rabble

tue refugees, boat thorn audToro the clothes from their backs. ladies

cruel indignities."
romaius quieL natives, however, are beginning to

reinforcements nrriviug at Hongkong intend to attack the

forts and tho city. military mandarin has asked

secretary at Hongkong assurances that Great does not

tend to take Canton.

CHINESE TROOPS RMDIHG &HD LOOTIHB YALU VALLEY.

ST. PETERSBURG, July 26. Russian at Hankow tele-n-ap- hs

the date of 22 as follows: ..

"it)roi"nors are in a constant state of panic, owing to the hostilities

oc the uativosTwho arts by the events iu the northern provinces.

T jc auci Jnusu ua.c iBwuum.u ww.

people to send their families to Shanghai."

Gou. Grodckoff, iu dispatch dated at Cabarorsk, Tuesday, July 24,

Chinese troops are and in the Valu

v" v witl1 Kxissinn troops board was bombarded by the
tli r team

from tho rto bank on July 24. Securing reinforcements, the
the scene and attacked the Chinese posts

Ktuaiau oommander return

iutue face of fire. Three Bingoes were set on fire ami ex-

ploded lost 300 killed, tho Russiaus lost only seven.

6EHM&H VIEWS OF

fnoKIHLEK'S ACTIOH.

Berlin. July 26. The German

Ign office, which received no addi-

tional news from China today, points

out that conditi&ns. mediation

demanded by President McKlnley, pub-

lished in" Berlin this morning, place

United States in substantially the
eame position as Germany and France.

German press con-- 4

.dnues to" assert that Washington

(Sovernmeat is trying to part compan

with, the powers. The Freisslnntse
Zejtung remarks: "All the powers,

were
was very

river

with exception, refuse to de-

ceived longer
That is the

States, formally abandoned the
powers."

Another which
made bad here Is

of and United States
admirals to to give
trol the railway to Tientsin.

such
Is proof dissension amoug

.powers, and only
Chinese.
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harmonious actios of the powers, as- -
serts that the present dlmculues'ln the
way of united adrance upoa Peking ;

' are even greater than the military diS- -
cultles.

The Vorwaerts contrasts President I

i McKinIeys answer to the Chinese note
with Count von Buelow's, praising

I President McKinley's as a masterpiece'
and saying:

"The United States President plays
npon China's sympathy, without in tne
slightest degree committing himself.
While he states certain conditions
clearly and energetically, he avoids
every threat and rude rattling of the
sabre. McKinley is really a man of
fine parts."

Count von Buelow, before going to
Bremerhaven had an interview wi'n
the Russian ambassador, and subse-
quently vrith the United States. On the
following day, Tuesday, he conferred
with the ambassadors of Austria-Hungar- y,

Italy, France and Great Britain.
It Is understood that the Chinese situa-

tion was discussed.
The National Zeltung argues strong-

ly against the assumption that- - the
prohibition of the exportation of arms
to China would leave China without
arm's.

o

EARL LI CLAIMS THE

MINISTERS ARF ALIVE.

LONDON', July 26. The Shanghai
correspondent of the Daily Telegraph,

..u H Chang now states that
some members of the legations have
already left Peking and may be ex-

pected shortly. He ir becoming angry
at the skepticism of the consuls.. The
impression is gaining ground that the
Ministers of the powers to whom Chi-

na has applied for mediation may be

still alive. The representatives pf
France, Japan, Russia and the United
States have visited Li Hung Chang,
but the others still keep aloof. The
Americans are indignant over the fart
that United States Consul Goodnow
has entered into relation with Earl Li,

but Mr. Goodnow defends his action
on the ground that he is following the
instructions of his Government."

o

ANOTHER EXAMPLE

OF CHINESE DECEIT.

Tokio, July 24. A message which
arrived from Shanghai yesterday

cnfelv s3
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ts4,raakes the following assertion:
"Yuan Shi Kai, governor of Shaa

Tung, has received a letter from Pe-

king, dated July 18, declaring that a
legation courier was captured by the
Chinese on July 13, and that thereupon
General Hang Lu petitioned the
throne to employ the courier as a mes-

senger to communicate with the Min-

isters. This was carried out, and a rt-p- ly

was received that the Ministeis
were well and were unanimous in fa-

voring the restoration of peace.
'An official of the Tsung Li Yamen

afterwards vlaitfid, the legations and in-

terviewed a Minister, and it was sub-

sequently decided to petition the Em-

peror to buppjy the legations with fooa

and to send them to Tientsin. Young

Lu is said to have great difficulty in
intervening between the foreign sol-

diers guarding the south Gioka bridge

and the Tongo troops on the north
side. FighUng has now ceased, how-

ever."
. o

ENGLAND TO GUT

OFF WAR MATERIAL

London, July 26. In connection
with the scare created by thfe immense
quantities of steam coal leaving Great
Britain for France, admittedly for the
use of the French navy, Mr. A. J. Bal-

four, first Lord of the Treasury, signi-

ficantly pointed out in the House today

that the bill before Parliament to pro-

hibit the exportation of war munitions,
applied to coal ar well as to other mili-

tary supplies.

London, July 3. In tho House of
Lords to-da- y tin bill prohibiting the
exportation of arms and munitions of
war passed its third reading.

Japanese Division.

London, July 26. A dispatch receiv-

ed here today from Yokohama states
that the Japanese division will all be
landed at Taku by .July 31, and will
reach Tientsin ou August 3.

, : -
Korea Protests. i

t

Yokohama. July Co. According to

Seoul reports the Korean government

has protested against the presence of
the Russian refugees at TVIju, but after
an audience the Russian government
agreed to remove them to Port Arthur
without delay.

4

REBEL LOS3S3 WERE HEAVY

Colon, July 2ff. A special train left
here at 7 o'clock yesterday afternoon
srith reinforceme its under Gen. Zer- -

rano. This addition to the government

forces promise? bojeful results after
the .civil war, An abulance corps from
the British crulssi'Leaader is assisting
in the cafe, of Tuesday's
battle. The killed aadSrounded num-
bs" over "500. The rebel losae were
heavy--. The fcoepitals are "full, and
6oa'ffcroModlrefeciogtyoagfat
toOojkf.

HONOLULU'S BIG

REPUBLICAN RALLY. I

Bousing- - Meeting at the
Drill Shed Last

m

Night.

SAM PARKER'S ABLE ADDRESS.

HAROLD M. SEWALL TELLS OF
- DELEGATES RECEPTION

IK" THE EAST,

Meeting Preceeded by a Monster

Street Parade Pitting Open-

ing of the Campaign

in Hawaii.

Honolulu showed its Republican en-

thusiasm last night. The city had its
first taste of American political cam-
paigning, with a procession, red fire,
fireworks, transparencies, horns and
torchlights, and afterwards a rousing
mass meeting that would have done
credit to a large city of the mainland

Old kamaainas cannot recall a night
when the streets of Honolulu were
more crowded than they were last
night Every hack was busy and
every street car among Pain's sorry
aggregation was jammed with people
from 6 o'clock on. while hundreds
walked into the business streets to
watch the parade and follow it to the
drill shed, where was held the bigges.'
political meeting ever seen in the Isl-

ands.
Long before the parade arrived at

the drill shed all the seats in the
building were taken, and when those
who had stopped to see the parade hp-ga- n

to arrive the hall was soon crowd-
ed to the doors with people who could
not find seats. The parade, like most
parades, was late in starting, and the
early arrivals, at the drill shed had
quite a long wait At 10 minutes past
S loud cheers, music, and the beating
of drums outside announced the ar-

rival of the parade and its horde of fol-Iqw-

and speakers and vice-preside-

of the evening entered the .hall
amid loud cheers. In a few seconds
the big hall was jammed to the doors,
and there was still a large crowd out-

side.
There were more natives in the

meeting than have attended any pre-

vious political gathering of the year in
Honolulu. Hundreds of them were in
the parade, and they were to be seen

all over the hall, and if their enthu-
siastic applause of the points the
speakers made for Republican doc-

trines is any indication of native senti-
ment, the Republicans of Hawaii may
count upon a sad disappointment of th
Democratic expectations regarding the
Hawaiian vote. Honolulu has never
heard more enthusiastic cheers than
those which greeted the President and
vice-pregide- of the evening, when,
led by George "W. Smith, they passed
through the audience to take their
seats on the platform. Many of the au-

dience rose and yelled In true Ameri-
can style.'and the meeting opened with
a demonstration well worthy of the
grand rally of the Republican parcy
of the Territory of Hawaii in Its fust
campaign under the American flag.

When the meeting was called to or-

der by George TV. Smith, chairman of

the Territorial Committee, the drill
shed was crowded from the stage to
the door.s. In the front row on the
left of the stage was a delegation of

Democrats who had eome to see what
would happen. Prince David, E. B.

McClanahan and W .H. Cornwell were
prominent among them, and the speak-
ers frequently alluded to the little
colony. The jokes of the late Demo-

cratic meeting the "William Culhn
Bry3n" of Mr. Holt and the ccknowl-edgme- nt

that be didn't know what
sixteen to one meant from John--H.

Wise, the man whose vote put the six-
teen to 1 plank in the Democratic na-

tional platform were referred to sev-
eral times by the speakers of the even-
ing, and each time the audience showed
Its appreciation by loud applause and
laughter.

In calling the meeting to order Mr.
Smith stated that the gathering was
for the purpose of welcoming the dele-
gates who had represented the Repub-
lican party at the national convention
in Philadelphia. He Introduced Samuel
Parker as the first speaker, and amid
tremendous applause "the most popular
Ha'rraiian" came iorward and made
an address that won deserved applause.
After a few compliments addressed tn
the loaelyDemocrats --who had taken
he front row, Mr. Parker spoke of the

experiences of himself and the other
delegates In the States, and of the
campaign now begun,

"Two months ago I left beautiful Ha-
waii and crossed the Pacific to attend
the national Republican convention at
Philadelphia." said the speaker. "At
that convention we did our duty as Re-
publicans, and though the Republican
party may not have a walk.-ove-r, we
saw "enough to convince us that Jnst

i as sure as the sun rises In the east
j a Eejs in the west McKinley is the
I next President and Roosevelt-th- e next

Vice-Preside- nt- Our Democratic friends
who went say that it will be Bryan
and Stevenson. We don't blame them.
That's what they went lor.

"When we arrived at Philadelphia
and heard that our Democratic frieuda
iad sent delegates wewere greatly in-

terested to Sad out wat they would
do. They did aothiaj. We find ,aov
that ibmf dWat kwr statin w

one meant. We don't blame them again.
They didn't even see Bryan, and didn't
sen to amount to much, while the
Republican delegates had the honor of
being presented to President McKInie-y- .

After hairing the histories of the de'- -
sates we congratulated ourselves ti..t
the Democrats did send representatiT'S j

and that one of the delegates from II---
wali made the nomination of Bryan
with his platforsx unanimous, and r it
the last nail In the coffin of the Dem.v
cratic party. That nail Is sixteen ro
one.

If the Democrats of Hawaii reaUy
want to know what sixteen to one
means I can tell them. It means that
If Bryan is elected you will be able to
buv is cents' rorih of poi for a dollar." j

Cheers and laughter greeted this shit

J

was n

at the Democrat had become fa-- j th3t if harmony and good feeling
mous on the mainland as the man who i that existed in this delegation can only,
nut the silver plank in the DmocraUc ! prevail in the 'p,imbHcan pa'v he't
nlatform. Colonel Parkpr conoin?d and no one desires it more than I dr
with a reference to allesrcd Demo- - success is entirely assured. I want o
cratic tendencies of natives on account say to the party here that the office 1

"f Grover Cleveland's rfpsire to renla.'e accepted I took as on" of t"";t aa
t.iliuokalani on the Hnwaiinn throng, j honor, and when I fail to fill it ".o

"I favored rartv mo." yniir satisfaction and the satisfaction
said the sneaker, "and irok mv na- -t in ! of'ihose who gave It me. I want to
the fisht for the monarchy. But when rive it back to those from whom it
the ship sunk I was one of those o came.
leave it and swim ashore. The mcr- - J "Let me soeak for some of the del-arc- hy

is ended finally, and now let "s j eates who are too modest to sMak for
work for what is best for Hawaii uail jr . themselves. Mr. Wilson, loyal. Indus- -
American rule."

Kaopelmeister Berber's band rive i
election and then Chairman Smith

Judge A X. Kepoikai. one t
he deleates who went to Philad.I-Dhi- a.

The judge was received wit
'oud amlause. He beean his addr, 3
by telling of the warm greeting hl"-e- lf

and other delegates received in
he States. "We were proud to see o' --

selves taken in hand and looked aftr
by the creat leaders of the party." nil
Tudce Kepoikai. "and on every side vj
were accorded the greatest hospi'alitv.

"The time now aoproachc? " c"".-tinu- ed

the speaker, "for thf casein? nl
hillots for the presidential elect'"';. I

There is an part vi ch have had the prince. I under-isk-s
for your votes, but it has no a-- - ! stood that when he left here he had

uments that are worth following. I no idea of being a Democrat thin
isk the to join K"- - John Wise has of what sixteen to jne
publican party on the ground that It
's the proCTessive party of tl1 Uulti--l

States and it is the party that in.'e
to the native Hawaiiansa more liberal
franchise than they ever bad under
the monarchy.

"The Democrats of Hawaii have n?v-e- d
you to vote for their party bscaiu.-.- :

Cleveland would have restored th- - t

monarchy if he could; and Clovel'v i
was a Democrat. My sentiments wive 1

with the monarchy. You all know that
Colonel Parker and myself went dom
with the monarchy. Today we I

and we will rise with the
narty of Hawaii. It Is the party for
Hawaiians,

"Queen Liliuokalani has said that tha
stablished American ha J

come to stay. Then why join the Dem-
ocratic party on account of its part
lesire to replace her on the throne?
The American government is Republi-
can, and its head is and will be Re-
publican, and while this is the cnp
Republican delegates from Hawaii viU
be heard and "will have influence, Tal'e
he word of Queen Liliuokalani tint

she has gone from the throne of Ha-

waii to rise no more, and rememl ir
that the Republican party in th
strongest American and the orj"?

that has looked after the Hawaii. 1

people."
Judge Kepoikai repeated his address

in the Hawaiian language for the ber,( --

It of the many natives In the hall, who
listened with attention and repeated
the applause of the whites when he
had finished.

C. B. Wilson, alternate delegate to
was the next speaker. Ho

made a brief address, dealing largetv
with the experiences of the Republican
lelegates and the point
of the speakers, that the party had
treated the native Hawaiians more li'i-eral- ly

than they were ever treated Uv
he monarchy. "No delegates could

have been received better than we
vere at and on the way
there," said Mr. Wilson.

The political issues were briefly re-

ferred to by Mr. Wilson, the prosperity
if the present time being compared ta
.he business depression that existel
when Cleveland went out of offic .
"Putting the change from a state f
bankruptcy against the prosperity th t
followed Republican success, th'e'inl --

'igence of American people "
never vote against said M .
Wilson. "On that ground I ask evir.'
man here to vote the Republics.
party and to tell his friends to do thi
same. Let us send or.'v
to from Hawaii. Hawaii-m- s

will appreciate the feeling of tho
American people towards them and w; I
--emember that under the
party America gave them more t'tihey ever had under monarchy
bat is free, unrestricted manhood

suffrage."
H. M. Sewall, National
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She would reform the unbelievers
cambler.

Committeeman lor the Territory of
Hawaii, was next called upoa by i
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enthusiastic reception as he stepped
forward to address the meeting. Mr. '

Swall told some stories of the trip of
tne deieaates tnat cad not come 3af !

before, and he devoted the latter part j
of his address to soma rousing political !

auuu?. iva uuc muu HU li-- lii?
delegates sent to the convention by
Hawaii, both at Philadelphia and Can-
ton. I beg permission of the audtenc-i.- "

said Mr. Sewall, "to bear testimony to
the creditable manner in which they
acquitted themselves. I need not sav
that the whole delegation, both thos
who were seated and those who wrf
not. were most creditable to the Inl
ands, but I want to say here and ncs- -

trious and persistent, is a creditable
and worthy addition to the party, red
by his work in the States he has showy
it. Judge Kenolkai let me sneak of n?
a man of judicial position who uphold
the dignity of his office and showci
himself Dossessed with the courtesv
that is always associated with his rac

"There was no prince among our
delecates." This remark caused a lausb
at the expense of Prince Divid. who
was among the front row Democrats
"The honor of havinc; a prince." con-
tinued the sneaker, "was reserved .or
the partv that honed to win the elec-
tion by denouncing monarchy and im- -

erialism. I thoueht at one time we

means. But he Is a Democrat now. If
we had not a prince, however, we had
a man who is recognized from end to
end of the country as a prince of good
men his name Is Sam Parker."

Sam was given some rousing cheers
and applause, and Mr. Sewall proceeded
to describe the scenes at Philadelphia
and at Canton, when the President met
the Hawaiian delegates.

"The American people love loyalty
to any cause to which loyalty is due,'"
said the speaker, "and theyl ove die
toyalty which these three men gave
who remained loyal to the cause they
believed to be for the good of thair
country that of their dethroned sov-areig- n.

And when the Inevitable came
they transferred their splendid loyalty
to the new country, their new flag and '
.he Republican party, of the United' ""States.

"I was at Canton and there saw the
President that is and is to be again,
receive the delegates from Hawaii, an-- .

I heard the speech which Mr. Parker
made on that occasion. He is too mod-
est to tell you about it 'The United
States, we thought, should have givn
as independence,' he said, 'but the Re-
publican party atoned for not doing sc
and gave us tenfold more it gave us
manhood suffrage, gave us greater con-
trol of our country than we ever had
before.' Those words will become uis-tor- y,

"Mr. Parker's speech to the Presi-
dent was the one speech of that his
torical occasion. 'Mr. President,' saic'
Parker, 'and fellow citizens, if I may
call you such after having been a citl
zen only twenty-tw- o days,' there werr
loud cheers for Parker. The President
asked about the politics of Honolulu,
and Parker told him there were Demo-
crats and Republicans, and an Ice tnwt
like Tammany had, and a meat trust,
too, and all run by Democrats."

There was a laugh here at the ex-
pense of "Billy" Cornwell, another of
the front row men, and Sewall raised
another laugh by telling how the wo
men brought their little girls to kiss
the handsome colonel at the end of jls
address to McKinley.

"Philadelphia and Canton were an
inspiration to any Republican," con-
tinued Mr. Sewall. "The party gather-
ed at Philadelphia after thirty-tw- o

vears of control of the government
I was going to say forty, but there werr
eight years of Democracy of which
I've never found a Democrat to be
proud and not anywhere In that con
vention or at Canton 'was there a
word of apology, or defense, ore excuse.
There was one triumphant note ol
jubilation and certainty of success nex"
November. It makes no difference
what we do here success at the poll
in the United States is assured."

There was a sotto voce remark Ir
protest by Cornwell here, and thf

Continued on Page 2.
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That was the fate of Miss M..nnie Berry, of California, and she Is
glad of. it.

"Yes, she said to a Republican reporter last night, "I'm here serv-
ing God,and I'm the wife of N. C. Goodwin, who Is a reformed gam-

bler. There is no store In connection with our marriage. I met Mr.
Goodwin In the course of my work, and, .you know the rest of it; we
were married.

"Disappointments at home? Oh. yes, I guess so, but I cannot help
that," said Mrs. Goodwin.

Minnie Berry, who is now the head of the Penlel Mission, Is the
daughter of Fulton G. Berry, of San Francisco and Fresno, Califor-
nia. Though her father was a tralthy man, Mrs. Goodwin early In
her life showed a predisposltio'i to religious effort. To the disap-
pointment of her noble and generous father she pursued her course.
Commodore Berry 13 a worldly Man, but a good one good as the
world goes he might swear on occasion, but he Is just as ready to
put his hand in his pocket for a public good as any man. Religi-

ous? Who may Judge a man In that connection?
One of his daughters died ea-I- y in life. That was the youngest.
The next eldest, Maud, the t'raboy of tho day of the writer's ac-

quaintance, developed into an op ra singer. She then married Dr.
Fischer, who has recently did But Mrs. Maud Berr7 Fischer has
made a great success In opera.

But her elder sister. Juam is laboring among tne poor ana low-l- y

In Honolulund no man wo-i'- d ever suspect, unless he was familiar
with the Berry face. Mrs. Godwin expounds the Gospel In an In-

telligent manaer she couldn't lp bat do that and tonight she will
spsak In t&e chapel nearly opposite tie Walklki Ins.

REFUGEES M
SCENES OF TROUBLE,

pQ.SSSH"SrS on Gaelic
Who Pled Erom

China.

ONE FAMILY'S HARROW ESCAPE.

RECEIVED WARNING FROM
THE "UNITED STATES

CONSUL.

An American Engineer Who Was
in Peking- - Says There is

No Doubt of a

Massacre.

Passengers aboard the Gaelic, from
China, which arrived "yesterday, are
very dubious as to the reports received
from the Coast regarding the fate of
ihe Ministers in Peking. They think'
there is but little chance of the

having escaped with their
lives.

At the time the Gaelic left Yokoha-
ma the Japanese Government bad Im-

pressed fifteen steamers into the trans-
port service and was pouring troopa
into China by thousands.

On the Gaelic are several mission-
aries and their families, who barely
jscaped with their lives.

The Rev. C. W. Pruett, with his wite
and three children, received warning;
it the serious condition of things, and
.he family escaped to Chofoo Just in
ime. They had been stationed in the

i'ang-tse-Ki3- district, and received
advices from, the American Consul, Mr.
eowler, to fly for their lives. Tne dis--.

ance to Chefoo was long, and the fam--l- y

consider themselves very fortunate
Co have escaped.

The whole country -- was aroused, and
.he little party met with threats ind
jurses along the route. Happily, no
eal violence was offered, and the fam-

ily reached Chefoo. from which place
.hey secured a steamer to Shanghai
.s quickly as possible.

F. G. Carter, an American business
nan. returned from the Orient, was iu
Tientsin when Admiral Seymour re-

timed with his column. He said that
he men who started out with the ad-
miral were nearly all wounded, and a
;reat many were killed. The reports
hat the wounded were killed are stiiil

. Mr. Carter to be untrue.
W. B. Field, an American mining

nan having large interests in China
.nd Korea, was one of the last people
0 leave Peking- - He says that on the

Jay he left there had been rioting all
iay, which was confined to the Chi-les- e.

The foreigners in the Chinese
inpital had no idea at the time that
he trouble had assumed such propor-lon- s.

They knew that troops from tho
.varships were coming, and had an Idon
hat the show of force would quell any
.ttempt on the white In Peking. The
mall detachments at the legations
nly maddened the Chinese, and oneo
hey got started there was no stopping
hem.

Mr. Field says that the Boxers ha7e
)een fostered by the Empress and that
hey have been supplied with arms
nd ammunition by the Government.

Mr. Field thinks that if the allied
lttcmpt on the whites in Peking. Tho
owers attempt to partition China it
vill mean a war lasting ten or twenty
'ears. The Chinese are worked up to
1 pitch of religious fervor, which maKa
hem very dangerous.
"The Cantonese and people of tho

'outh of China." said Mr. Field, "hate
he Boxers, who are from the North,
"he struggle should be left to the Chl-le- se

themselves. There appears to
eally be a reform movement on hand
n the empire. Cf course, I suppose
hat tilings haregone so far nowthat
here is no backing our. Each of the
tations seems to be afraid to trust the
ther to do anything. Russia Is prob- - '

bly in the best position ofiany of tho
rowers. She has her army along
he Siberian border, and 'u nearer her
iase of supplies than the others. Tho'
ghting that will be none .'will l
ome good warships, she la greatljiv-'- "

rinclpally on lani, nv!toci--ti."- s

owerjU-Tr5lc- h additions arc arriving
,vsrTMiay.
"Idd not think there Is any doubt

ut that every white man, woman and'
hild In Peking has been massacred.
"he natives were killing their own
eople who had embraced Christlan-t- y

by the thousand, and they would
jot stop at killing a man or woman
ecause they .were white or happened
o belong to. the legations."

County Ce3spaol Cleaned.
Taeceslpool at the courthouse, o
hich complaint was mada in yester-3y- 's

Republican was put in better
"jndition yesterday. A liberal use of
ater nas ma-'- e a decided improvement
1 the place,. but"lhe vigorous use of
:rubbing brushes would make a yet
tore marvelous ehange in the place.

li would also make it smell sweeter.

OLDLERS TAKE VENGEANCE.

Vreak Fearful Punishment for Xur- -
der of a Comrade.

MANILA, July 26 At Oroqnieta, in
orthera31indano, two soldiers entered
native store for the purpose of buying
ocL While there one wa3 killed, by a
jo a"id hishead severed from his body.

- io other escaped and give tho alarm,
company of the 40th infantry statlon--
lat Cajrayan repaired to Oroquieta

"3d killed $3 natives, SO of them h irg
a'ntrlo hona ?nl2innIr tie

tunboat commanded by Ueut. Geo. B.
Sf .asadw dneiica Oroviuieia, curalsg''

Jx- rehouses. 0e of tbe crw waa
killed.

XM, - '14as? - ?-- .
- !J?i', Jjft- - Z ,." "SJ-- ir v-- ; Xgag&gg'l ?,&-'- ? , tiirt, Ss9aF3986
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THE HONOLULU REPUBLICAN. aid abOTlt negroes, In discnsslns

PaHIrfied E"T Morntns Except Mon

Jne Company. Limited.

'

D IN S. GILL, - - - - EDITOR. the manhood suffrage granted
J them by the Republican party.

TELEPHONES: j g parf-g,-; remarks on the soft- -
iSuiness j g in hJch he showed the na--
ivmonai ttoocu..-...- - --"-- i

Entered at Post OSce at Hono-- greater privileges by the Republican
'lln, H. L, as Kcccd-clas- s mall. party than they had ever had under

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
n- -. rAntV V rtrnr A it.J1UUU1, u. v-- T ' . . .., ,.. .,. ,
One Year. """fe " u"t "" "" ""- - -by Mail sw J

It Months, bv Mail 4 00
Three Months, by Mall or Carrier. 2 2

HONOLULU, H.T.AUGUST 3,1900.

WEATHER YESTERDAY.

Main Twpprawr T9.T avff.
Mtatsam TemppraUir T7 deprw.
Mftitmara Temperature tC dejiwv.
Baroar i9..
K&bifell 1 iDChw
iIeo Uesr Pa-f.j- r Ibe Der

-jd Rteare HamMHy W.

Forecast fob Todat.
Wyir ckmdr. irt paring for seooral rain.

Colonel Samuel Parker not onlr
made a hit but spoke a truism when he
Informed the audience at the drill shed
meeting last night that sixteen to one

If put into effect would mean that
they could buy sixteen cents worth of
poi for a dollar.

There will be Joy among the humor-

ous paragraphers of the " mainland
when they hear of the "peerless Demo-

crat, William Cullen Bryant," and the
will go into ecstacles over the "man
who saved 16-to- -l for the Democrat!'
party" without knowing what It

meant

That was good logic of Judge i's

last night when ho said "the
American Government is Republican
and its head is and will continue to he
Republican, and while this is the case
Republican delegates from Hawaii will

be heard and will have influence."
That isa fact the native voters will do

well to consider. If they want to be
heard at Washington they will send a
dolegate to Congress who is in political
sympathy with the Republican party.

Every local merchant as well ar,

every importer or ship owner who "jas

had business with Honolulu for mauj
months past has had complaints to

make about the lack of harbor room

Harbor improvements can only be :e

cured through Congress, and it is only
by sonding to Washington a. Republi-
can representative to work in harmonv
with a Republican administration that
Hawaii can hope to hasten the era of
Improvements. This applies to Pearl
harbor and to various Island ports be-tid- es

Honolulu.

A policemnn was sadly needed in the
,drill shed when Judge Kaulukou was
speaking last night Despite the fa;t
ihat ho was there through courtesy,
ono F. J. Testa made himself particu-

larly obnoxious to the people in the
rear of the hall by his shouting and
loud talk, Intended to disturb

aud the audience, while Mr.
Kaulukou was talking. Men whose only
purpose in attending a political meet-

ing is to disturb some speaker whom
they do not like should be uncer-znpnlous- lr

fired out by the police.

Hawaiian orators who placed
against the loss of national indepen-
dence the gaining of an individual lib-

erty for tho Hawniians which thy
never knew under the monarchy offer-e- d

an argument worth the considera-
tion of those are inclined to be
"'independents'"' because they would
tako revenge for what has been done.
Hawaii is a freer country now than
at jDver was before, for now every man
"has equal voice in the government
with his neighbor. Those who remem-
ber the monarchy know how far this
is from the state of affairs In the days
when Hawaii was a so-call- "free
country."

After quoting the comments of the
Baltimore Sun on the dctlon of "Ha-

waii's delegates to " the Democratic
convention at Kansas City on the free

' -- silver plank, which was published in
The Republican several days ago, the
Jiuo Herald says: "An item Jn a.i- -
other partjf this paper referring to

vPrlnce David illustrates the attitude
ofNjva .cithern Democrat toward nis
dark sklnneatielghBDr-r- Hawaii. The
average Southerner puts airpeenje
with a dark skin on a level with the)

bellum negro and accords the'
Kime treatment to all regardless or
race or previous condition of servi-
tude. Prince David has had the ad
vantage of an education and ranks l
with a Baltimore negro"hbout tho same
as an automobile with a toy velocipede.
Soruo day, perhaps, the Southern prvss
will learn the diffcrenceJl

LAST NIGHT'S MEETING.

held at the drill shed last
night It was a great and
clearly established the fact Re-
publicanism has thousands of follow-
ers among the native Hawniians. It
"was meeting that would have done
credit to any city on the mainland of
the same size as Honolulu, or even
larger.

The parade was the first
parade ever held is be city, and It
showed that the are not
taking much stock in tita inde
pendents and are eayimg

the Hawaiian bill In Congress, should
be taken home by the natlTe voters.
Had Tlllnian and Ms parly their way
the Hawaiians vronld never haTe had

free

Office that
lives o Territory granted

the

The

who

ante

this were

i the monarchy, were timely and point- -
ed. Altogether it was a vote-getti- ng

mticn gooa to ine nepuaucan parcy 01

HawalL

TAT,7TD OP 0 3IG ISLA2TD.

CuUings ircra Local News of Hilo
j Herald.
i A.B. Lobenstein returned from Puna

Monday night. He reports the cane
looking extremely well and the soil
rich. The work so far done by Alana-- !

ger Campbell, according to 3Ir. Loben-

stein, places him in the front rank of
, plantation managers.
J Hernia-- , IJn-- b, prorroier of a tfairc
paper for Uilo, la toreman at tne v an
Nichols printing office in Honolulu. Hi
learned that Hilo merchants are not
yearuiug to increase their advertising
expeuses.

It is? that nearly four thous-au- d

acre- - of land will h planted iL
cane in Ohia by private partis. The
Olaa sujrar Company may grij& it.
arrangements to that end being nov
under consideration.

William Rocse celebrated his SSnl
on Sunday last at a luau tender-- a

by his ton Otto at .head's Kay. 'inert
were abont one hundred guests present
The menu was composed entirely of

cooked in superl
style. Mr. Eose despite his age, is halo
and hearty.

Another kick about the hour o'
arrival of the Kinau and whether set tt
music or not, it should have sufficient
force to be felt. For a mail to arrive
once a week and but a few hours ii
whicli to answer correspondence i.
hardly just inasmuch as but fev
houses here employ clerks simply to
answer letters. Three days and a hal;
in Honolulu to thirty four hours i:
Hilo is not a fair distribution.

Pahoa & infested with a lot of petlj
larceny thieves who do not draw thi
lino at anything moveable. One resi-
dent of tbut t!ectian says he canno
leave his bouse for moi e than a fe
hours without losing some of the don-tent- s.

One man recently returnee
home autl found that during his abtenct
some one had carried away his gate sc
a& to get me uiuires. xue gaie wa.
found pome distance away with thi
binges remot ed. Another resident los
two coal oil stoves and it was only last
week when the theft of several thouanc
dollars was reported. There is no elm.
to the thieves but some Japanese arc
strongly suspected. Similar depieda-tion- s

have been reported by the cotTet
men in Olaa. The robbers in thelatler
locality were some Jnpauese laborers
The polico department lta the catesin
.land and an effort will be nsadt to cap-ur- o

the thieves.

ABE NOT SATISFACTORY.

Hilo Herald Talks About Road Im-

provements There.
The road improvements in Hilo, now

being mndc, appear to the average man
as a grent big mistake. Tho peoplo who
jso the Bridgo street bridge hailed
with delight the prospects of a new and
better one at Pitman street. The He
rald opposed tho measure because it
belived that the old bridge would be
more useful if it could be rebuilt.
Cheu, when a promise was made by Ilia
Government that the Bridge street
structure would be raised ten feet, made
sound and the grade or tho street
changed thi paper advocated both
bridges. After months of delay the
bridge for Pitman street was ordered
and the piers constructed. The first
mistake (?) discovered was that the
piers w ere two feet higher than thev
should ie and they were cut down. A
cKnce at the street on Pimpo" side
idiows clearly thut the orignal height ol
the piers was correct for as they now are
tho grade starts at the Pnueo side and
extends to the Amaulu road, an eleva-uo- u

ot, say live feet. From that point
to midway between Amaulu road aud
Baldwin's house there is a heavy fall.
The Road Board seems to have phmned
the road on the plan of
Wakinuenue street so that could
be many grades within a given distance.
It would hae cost a little more money
to have cut down Amaulu road but the
conveniences would have be3n great.
At present the width or the road from
Amaulu to the north is twenty-eigh- t
feet including space for sidewalks or
about eighteen feet actual road way, In
time this may be widened to fifty-si-x

feet but before that is done the Super-
intendent of Public Works should visit
Hiloand see that the grade is changed
o that the hills and hollows could be

r mo el. Preference has frequently been
made to the narrow bridge at Waiakea;
that a bridge sixteen fet wide should
be built where there is so much traffic
as at Waiakea is admit ted to be one of
iJow ell's greatest follies, Nothing has
so farappeared in thoJIilo papers as to
the abutments. Following the specifi
cations of Mr. Powell the construction
of the masonry approaches to the
bridge has involved the Government in
an unnecessary expense for it is a
question if the bridge can be used by
Trcight teams until the masonry is re-
built Already, wjthout having been
used except by men usir,g Ikutows
'oaded with sand three larpe cracks
have appeared and through the e the
saud as a foundation forthe nal oozes
aud forms little hillocks on the outside.

hat the effect of four-hors- e drav
loautKl with freight wdl be can be
imagined. Theso are mutters uliih

fueed the attention of llr. McCandless
ana me sooner he visits Hilo thebettcr
tor the taxpayers of Hilo. So farthere.Republicans of Honolulu have reason , has-bee-

n
a ruthless waste of money at
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TUBNED BY AUTHORITY.

he Corner at Richards Street Au
thorized by Local Authority.

4yes,' said Mr. Boyd, the secretarv
f o the Superintendent ofPublic Works
vpsterdav. "the chanre nfctr iwntr r
itfebards and King streets is in con- -
sonanea of an agreement the conn- -
oil. It was understood that the wnrf?

s ,, -
snouia oe aone.

Hilo

with

SfcvBoyd said that it was well known
ihst&s this work of street wideninnrrw

thorn, but are casting their, for
generally with the Republics Zty B!8KSkH3 SSSSS'iSS

The speeches were excellent and XtreeJ'iiliaand'troarForttoEmMa"
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speaker leaned forward and invited
some even bets. There was no :e-spo-nse

but applause and laughter, and
he continued:

"Four years ago, when the United
States was in the midst of a terrible
business depression, a brilliant orator
stampeded the Democratic national
convention and placed free Eilver at
the front as an Issue. This time thor?

Lwas no Idea at the convention of hav
ing it brought forward again. Prospc-ri-t-y

had come and what more could bt
asked. John Wise went to the conven-
tion, and he has come back and says
'What more could we have done we
have put sixteen to one in the plat-
form? And Democrats han their
heads in shame and curse the day
when the Republican party admitted
Hawaii to the American Union.

"David B. Hill thought the Issue was
buried. John Wise resurrected the
corpse and gave it back to the Dema-crat- ic

party, and the party can't gt
rid of it till we help them next No-

vember.
"To get to the Bryan free silver poli-

cy the United States would have to
pass through such a financial crisis
as has never been seen in the country.
No part of the country would suffer
more from such a curse than Honolulu
and the Hawaiian Islands. This Is what
the Democracy would lead us to."

The speaker referred to the Demo-
cratic party as one which "in time cf
peace had tried to give the country
free trade and in time of war had tried
"to do what no other party in the world
would do to encourage and abet trea-
son in order tcrembarras the govern-
ment to which ityowes allegiance."

"I have the honor of personal
with Mr. Bryan and highly

irespect him as a man, but there Is a
difference between personal Integrity
and political honor. The man who
condemns McKinley for doing things
he would have had to do himself had
he been in McKinley's place is a politi-
cal hypocrite. 'There has not been a
blow struck,' said McKinley at Can-
ton, 'but against oppression and in 'a-v- or

of humanity, nor will there be.'
The Republican party freed four mil
lion slaves from oppression and now
it has had the chance to free ten
million human beings from the yoke of
tyrannous imperialism.

"Who was the man to frame
platform? It was framed

by a man from the South who would
have kept the four million slaves, and
who, after they were declared free
helped to deprive them of their right
to tho ballot as free men the same
man who said when the Hawaiian
Territorial bill was under discussion
that the rifle and the shotgun wer
the proper arguments to use in such
questions as the race question in the
Southern States.

"Hawaii is a child of the Republican
party let it send a representative who
will be in harmony with that partv at

If the people here wi3h
for municipal governments it is the'r
duty to put in control of them mem-
bers of the Republican party.

"The government at Washington
holds the political life of the Islands
in its hands. What Congress has given
Congress can take away. Let men ;tj
iu wasningion to work in harmony
with and not against the government

Duiiuings are needed. Light-
houses are needed from the end of
Kauai (o the farther extreme of Ha-
waii Harbor improvements are a
necessity the opening of Pearl Har-
bor and the enlargement of Honolulu
Harbor so that it can accommodate the
fleets that come here. We want to
work for a cable to the Islands .itii

--for the construction of the Nicaragua
filial. i nese are tne policies we mutwork for. If we organize and sing aM
local differences these policies are what
we may hope to help to carry into ef-
fect, through the Republican party."

Chairman Smith stepped forward
and stated that the charge had been
made that prominent Hawaiiains who
had identified themselves with the Re-
publican party had done so because
they had been paid to do so. He calledupon J. Lot Kaulukou to refute these
charges. Mr. Kaulukou was presented
to the meeting and spoke in Hawaiian

All during Mr. Kaulukou's speech howas annoyed by a shuffling of feet andmoaning and cat-calli- In the audi-
ence. It was F. J. Testa who was
creating most of the disturbance in in
endeavor to disconcert the speaker. H
did not succeed, however.

Judge KaulukOU was fnHmrd Ht
Lorrin Andrews, who made a short
speech describing the benefits that
would accrue to the Territiorv bv the

m omce of the Republican
party. He was surprised at the appar-
ent effort made at the Democratic meet-
ing 3ome niehts ago to raise race preju-
dice and discussion. The government
of Hawaii was to be taken part in by
all alike, race, color and condition not
being-considere- The Republican nar- -
ty asks that we be fair and equal in
our dealings with men.

James H. Boyd met with a flatterins
reception as-h- e took the rostrum. He
congratulated the delegates on the In
coming manner in which they hdd
represented Hawaii in Philadelphia.
He spoke of the newly awakened en-
terprise of the young Hawaiians, nnd
pointed out the difference in the con-
duct of affairs in former years and in
future- - Ho wished to protest against
the charge made that Hawaiians w'm
nau joined the Republican party ha.

"u juu uq so. ine
from Hawaii had stated that they were
glad to be in the Democratic party
wnen tney saw men like Tillman of
South Carolina in the party. He re-
ferred Hawaiians --to the speeches of
Tillman on the floor of the United
States Senate and to his writings inHarper's Weekly.

Enoch Johnson followed the last
speaker, and his speech in Hawaiian
was greeted with much applause.

Samuel Parker closed the meeting
with a very short address, in which he
expressed himself of the opinion that
by pumns together the Republican
party could carry HawaiL

With three hearty cheers and a
"tiger" for McKinley and Roosevelt
the meeting closed.

It Wss

THEPASADE.

"large One and 3Cad a
fine Bkowine- -

The parade was watched by Iarga
crowds along Its whole line of march.
Led by a wagon ablaze with red fire, it
passed along the principal streeta,

at the earner of Beretania and
Emma streets amd ending at tie drill
Sked. vfcew ir arrived ia tiaae to add

"VlS.-
"i4fcbVMWJiW'itiiiiiwM

lHE H03OCCHT BEPTnBiaBW SCKIVAY, AUGUST

Washington.
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iu uemocrats

a

hitches. i rn.vi;A of HawaiL
Alter me" reu ure )s&ull i nmc i

nTan nf Tmlt followed fer Captain CAPITAL fiOO.C30.00

Berger and .his band, with whom ( OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
marched the inevitable collection of Ch3-- is 1L Cooke, President
small boys, making great martial p c. joces
strides in time with the majestic mo-- , c H Coo--e .: Cashier
ticas of KappImeister Berber's right Fa Atherton Assistant Cashier
basd- - j Directors: Henry Waterhouse, Tom

George W. Smith, chairman of thev F - ifccfarlane, E. D. Tenney,
meeting: and a number of tiie nee-- ; j McCandles.
presidents followed in hacks, with ' 'solicits the Accounts of Firms. Cor- -
Grand Marshal Hoogs ana his aides i mr&ziazis. Trusts. Individuals and will
behind.

The Phoenix Club showed up next
with a transparet.cy naming J. A.
Hughes for delegate, and after them
were many young Republicans with
torches and transparencies. "All the
Republican promises of four years ico
have beeu faSalleu," ?- - one of the
transparencies. Others hr.I pictures of
McKinley and Roosevelt, which were
cheered along the line of march.

Kalihi made a big showing with sev-

eral wagons and a lot cf transparen-
cies. Among them was "-.- M. Pamou,
next Governor;" "Samuel Parker.
Srsi U. S. Senator," and one which
read "Shall Kalihi be neslected as qt
yore? The voters answer Nevermore."

For this announcement of their in-

tention to have a say in public affairs
the Kalihi representatives were loudly
;heered, ar. I they answered with plen-
ty of toots from horns.

The procession disbTdtd at the drill
shed. Berger's band te ed the build-
ing and took places .r the platform,
ready to enliven thi.if i between the
speeches, and the re, of those who
had marched crowded into the hall to
hear the speakers.

CHURCH SERVICES TO-DA- Y.

Central Union Church: The Rev.
William M. Kincaid, pastor. Sunday
school and Bible class. 9:50;. public
worship and sermon, 11; Y. P. S. C. E
prayer meeting, 6:30; public worship
ind sermon, 7:30; prayer meeting,
Wednesday, 7:30; children's meeting
Friday, 2:15.

The pulpit will be occupied morning
md evening by Rev. John P. Erdman;
nomingsubject, "Losing and Find-
ing;" evening subject, "Who is My
Neighbor?"

Mrs Annis Montague Turner will
3ing at the morning service.

Palama Chapel: Rev. J. P. Erdman.
Sunday schol, 9:30; Gospel service.
7:30. Chinese Gospel service, 2 p. m.,

conducted by Kev. E, W. Thwing.
St. Andrew's Cathedral, First Con-

gregation: The Bishop of Honolulu.
Toly communion, 7; morning praypr
and sermon, 11; Pule Ahiahi, 3:30;
evensong and sermon, 7.30.

St Andrew'sCathedral, Second Con-

gregation: Rev. Hamilton Lee, acting
--ector. Sunday school, 9; morning
service, 9:45; evening service, 6:30.

J3t Clement's Chapel (EDiscopal)
Wilder avenue, Punahou: Celebration
if the holy communion, first Sunday
if the mouth, 11:05 a. m.; every oth'-- r

Sunday, 7:15 a. m.: saints' davs, 6: !"
i. m.; matins and sermon. 11. 05 a. m.;

and sermon, 7:05 p. in.; daily
irayer at G:45 a. m.

Methodist Eposcopal Church, corner
retania and Miller streets: G. L.

earson, pastor. The public is invited
'o attend the following regular ser-
vices: Sunday, 10 a. m., Sunday school:
'1 a. m., public worship and ssrmon;
3:30 p. m., Epworth League; 7:30 p. m..
public worship and sermon.

Roman Catholic Cathedral: Th
3ishop of Panopolis. Low masses, holy
ommunlon. C and 7; children's mass

with English sermon. 9; high mass
with native sermon, 10:30; rosary, with
native instruction, 2; solemn vespera
md benediction, 7.

Church of St John the Baptist
Rev. Father Clement Re

'igious services as follows: S a. m.
high mass, with sermon and collection
for the usual expenses of the church,
1 p. m., rehearsal; 4 p. m., rosary.

St Augustine's Chapel: Rey. Father
Valentine in charge. Sacrament of the
mass, S:30.

Kawaiahao Church: Rev. H. H. Par-
ser, pastor. Sunday school, 10; morn-
ing service, 11; evening senice, 7:30,
preaching in English by the Rev. W. D.
Westervelt; Christian Endeavor, 6:30,
prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:30.

Kaumakapili Chapel, Palama: Rev.
E. S. Timoteo, pastor. Morning ser-
vice, 11; evening service, 7:30.

Christian Church, Alakea street near
King: John C. Hay. pastor. 9:45 a. m..
Bible school; 11 a. m., public worship
and sermon; 6:30 p. m., loung Peo-
ples meeting; 0 p. m., public wor-
ship and sermon.

Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ.
G. J. Waller, pastor. ." rvices in Mlii-la- ni

Hall. Sunday L. 1, 10; preach-
ing in Hawaiian. IV V k of Mormon
class, 5:30; church h.-t-

a. class, 6:30;
preaching irrEnglish, ' ,

Chinese Church (Congregational):
The Rev. Laward W. Thwing, acting
pastor. day school. 9 30; preach-.n- g

service. 11; Sunday school in Eng--is- h,

2:"; evening service, 7:30;
Wednesdrj prayer meeting, 7:30.

Japanes- - M. E. Church- - H. Kihara,
pastor; E. Toklmasa, associate pastor.
Sunday schcol, 10; morning service, 11;
evening service, 7:45: class meetins.

SeventL Jay Adventists: Rev. B. L.
Howe, pa- - t: meeting rj-- - chapel ."n
Printers' : .jjc. SaturJ-- y, Sabbath
school, ,10 a. m.; preaching:, 11 a. in.;
Wednesday, prayer and., missionarv
meeting at 7: 30.

Young Men's Christian Association:
Meeting for men, 4.

Salvation Army: Murray Hall, King
street, juajor Ueorge Wood. Captains
Matthis and Mills. Morninc meeting.
11; street meeting, 7:30: evening meet-
ing in the hall, 8.

Peniel Mission, Irwin block. Nnoana
street, below King. Mrs. M. R Good-
win and Miss E. Uddenberg. mission-
aries in charge. Gospel meetings every
night; room open every day from 10
a. xn. to 4 p. m. meeting for seamen
is held each Sunday morning at 9
o'clock on the wharf at the foot of Na-ua- na

street.
Joyful News iHsston. King street:

Redeemed men's meeting, S:30 Sandiv
morning; evangelistic Services, Saaday
exemng at ar address by J. L. McCornb.

Japanese Church. (Congregational):
Services at" the old Lyceam ajLll aa
7:30Tjdoeiv '

RelieC'CaiBp Na.2: Saaday school,

promptly and carefully attend to all
business connected with banking en-

trusted to it Sell and purchase For-
eign Exchange, issue Letters of Credit

SAYINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Deposits received

and Interest allowed in accordance
with rules and conditions printed in
passbooks, copies of which may be had
on application.

Judd building; Fort street

We are showing the Largest

Assortment of

European Rugs
We have .ever handled at

prices that cannot be re-

peated, as the present
Duty, on these lines is
prohibitive. They com-

prise:

TAPESTRY, MHNSTER, KIDDERMIN-

STER, VELVET PILE, KINGS- -

WOOD, DAG DAG, and BODY!

BRUSSELS -- In CENTER, SOFA and!

DOOR MATS, HALL and STAIR

CARPET in Tapestry, VELVET!

- PILE and BODY BRUSSELS, in1

Great Variety. i

JAPANESE JUTE RUGS, STRAW MATS

and HATTING, LINOLEUM, OILCLOTH,

COCOA FIBRE MATTING, DOOR

MATS always on hand at

LWJORDdN
NO. 10 F0RT5T.

FINANCIAL.

BISHOP & CO.

BANKERS, .

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANK
ING AND EXCHANGE

BUSINESS,

Commercial anil Truvelcm Loiters of
Credit issued, available in all tho- -

Prineipal Cities of the World.

INTEREST allowed ou fixed depo.-- il

Three Months ;? per,uent. j?r an
nurn;

Six Months Si per cent, per annum;
Twelve Months 4 per cent, poi

annum.

BISHOP & CO,,

SJMllQS BflJJK

Office at banking building 011 Mer
chant street.

SavingWDeposhs will be receivcil
and interest allowed by this Bank at
4 per cent, per annum.

Printed copies Of the Rules and. Pap-
ulations maybe obtained on applicv
tion.

BISHOP 8c CO.

GL1CSSPRECKELS. VM. G. IRWIN.

laiis Spreckels S Co.,

Bankers.
HONOLULU.

LDHTED- -

H.T.

oan Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of Sau Francisco.

DBAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO Tho Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank ofLon

don, Lid.
Anglican Exchanse:30; prayer meeting;, Wednesday, S. National

NLW JfaSt

A

CHICAGO Stet-jhnnt- National
Bank.

PARIS Credit Lyouoais.
BERLIN Dresdner liak.
HONGKONG AND rOh.OHAMA

The Hongkong and BauKina
Corporation.

NEVT ZEALAND iND ATJSTRA
LIA Bank of N. ew Zea iand.

VICTORIA AND ANCOUYi:it-BankjofBritishjN- orth

Ameri. .
SAXSACT A GE3TEEAX. BAKKXJfoAND EXCHASGE B0STNESS.
Deposits Beeeived. Loans Madj 011

Approved Security. Commercial arH
Travelers' Credit Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bonght and Sold.

COLLECTIONS ?aoaC?TLT AC-

COUNTED FOS.

Silent Barter Shop
SEVEN EEBST,CXA3S SXMMXMS.

Arlirtaa Siedr, : : Meitd at

JOdPS SXRKftJIDXZ,- - In.

--" --SE2J

v

OX

PORT STREET.

Fresh Applet

You

rlv'i'TH Use

1900 Electro Gas Lamp
YOUR

Bicycle or Gariia
CYCLE CO..

Just
Xavnl Oraif&as

By "AUSTRALIA."

Xemons
' " Pi niffil-'!- ! '

MiThiiin

- -- lteMpb

Celery ,""""'"
' -

Cauliflower
P turnips jf

- Rjfrigftmtal Poultry
ProScan Ojsidts and Piafe

""""" Puiict Cream Cbecse (in foil)
.SruotaK? Salman ami rlalib.

Oervelat Saung.

Gruenhagens Chocolates.

HENRY

TWO BIG STORES
THE WATERHOUSE STORE, THE MclNTYRE STORE.

Bethel Street, Telephone 24 Cor King and Sts. Tel

feff PEERLESS Xl--

U PRESERVING Hit I

THE LEADING

Hair Dressing and Manicuring

Parlors.

Hotel Street, next to Y. 21. C.

Shampooing and

MfiHwvv.

Scalp Treatneii!

ECIALTY.

Engagements made
by PHONE 343.

THE MISSES de LARTIGUE.

REMOVAL.

J. ALFRED MAGOON, Attorney at

Law, Bemcrred to Magooa Buildiar-- ,

comer Alakea and Merchant Sfreete,

Up stairs, Suites 1-- & i. 37-l- m

REMOVAL.

OFFICE OF JOHN Ii Estate, Ltd

Removed to iTagooa BaildinV tmer
Mercbantand Alakea Streets, up 3tairs.

37-l- m

rhe

r tjS- -
w&j: ' && -- "-

. .&" - r "", - !f - ?

'ssrAK J TZ22&&fr &&&M i&VtF &&&. ii. jbsti, " v.
,.
-?

ft 1pjO If v

Accidents, v.

PACIFIC
SOLE AG35N1S.

Received

MAY
n tsvi pa

Fort 22

4? i&

Chocolate BonBons
"Name on Every Piece."

for sals or

LEWIS 8.1 CO.,
orocers. Sole Agents.

l11 FOST ST. TEL. 24a.

fse wsmi SPECIE m
IiIillTED

abcrlbi Capital

fahl Tjp Capital --

Eeserved FnnU

- Yea. 24,000,000
- Vea IS.OOO.OOO

- Ten JSOOO.OOO

3EAD0FF.'t . . . Yokohama
The bank mys and receives for col-

lections B js of SateauBge, issues-Draft-s

and liters of Credit and tran?
I acts a gentraJ banking: bastaos.

ii

Agency Yokohama Specie Bank.
XowSopublic Buildia j, Hoooluiu, H.T.
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TELEPHONE 398
P. O. BOX

STEARNS BICYCLES

FIRST GLASS AT SAX FRAXCISCO PRICES.

ompapy 19 auaiiai) Islands.

orsrae & Wright
DistrslbiuitorHack Tires,

IRimber Goods,
Pirneiuiinniatic Tires

And Representative Here.

BAILEY'S HONOLULU CYCLERY COMPANY, Ltd,
227, 229, 231 King Street.

GRIMWOOD; RICHARDSON
MECHANICAL, ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS,

AND CONTRACTORS.

AGENTS FOR
PARKE & LACY CO.,

PELTON WATER WHEEL CO.,
II. N. COOK BELTING

W11ITTIER, COBURN Lubricating Oils, Grease
Paints.

BYRON JACKSON LACIIINE WORKS, Whirlpool
Centrifugal Pumps.

CALIFORNIA ANTI-CALORI- C

Anti-Calori- c Pipe Boiler Plaster.
Anti-Calori- e T'lor Blocks, .

Anti-Calori- e Coering.
PACIFIC AMMONIA & CUE.MICAL
JDDSON DYNAMITE & POWDER
MEESE & GOTTFRIED LINDE

P. 0. 450

&

CO.
CO.

and

CO.
and

CO.
CO.

CO. ICE

G13.

W

Box
Building

NEW SDMMEK GOODS.
iii Elegant Line of Ties, Shirts, Pajamas, Silk and

Crepes, Kimonos, Etc., Etc.

A Large Stock of Ladies', Gents' and Children's

HATS on hand.

ISOSHIMA,
King Street, Below Castle & Cooke's.

B

Telephone

EVERAGES
SUrEFRlOFR

AN MATIN'

HCWOIilTLO-KBFUBiaQAr- f,

JlFDD

K.

COLD
lU

CO.

MACHINE.

STRAW

IOU3

CARBONATED FOUNTAIN DRINKS
(SODA WATER)

NUTRITIOUS DELICIOUS REFRESHING

IN THE HIGHEST DEGREE PERFECT

GreaCVariety of Flavors Novelties Added Frequently

Our Vichy a Special Feature
.Natural Fruits Our Own Selection

Our Ice Cream "par excellence" The Finest

FOUNTUN, COR. FORI SE HOI EL 515.
Noted as the Coolest Corner in Town

Benson, Smith & Co;, ltd,

SHIPMENT OP

GOLF and STANDARD SHIRTS

JUST OPENED,

IWAKAMI'S,
ROBINSON BLOCK, Hotel Street,

tttfaasi
I Read The Honolulu Republican.

MMjmwimiKiiiiiHHi;iM

ULICI Y

When I hear people complaining j

the tremendous heat in the Islands I
always think them, the least, hit mad,
and wish thej coald be transported to
York City, or eren Boston, in mid-
summer,
the States end given a taste of New

One never thinks o getting up m
New York at that season of the year
unless the walls sizzle to the touch
like the ed Iron. And when
the races are on at Sheepshead Bay
the thermometer often registers 105

in the shade. That is what I call hot,
but the delightful temperature of thee
Islands makes life a pleasure, and I am
more than resigned" to the kind faie
that placed me here. One can always
get a breeze, even when the "sick
wind" blows, and one never hears of
serious cases of sunstroke. Even mad
dogs are far from us. "We have much
to be thankful for, and if we suffer
too much from heat in these wonderful
Islands we can always reduce our
clothes to the lowest denomination,
without fear of police Interference, or
being made an example of by an en-

terprising "Woman's Social Purity
League.

Bye the bye, speaking of the W. 5.
P. L., I hear we are soon to have one
in full blast, and then woe to the luck-

less native, strong in the belief that
his brown skin is a covering in itself
for the W. S. P. L. will mark him for
her own and fold him to her breast
with Joy.

Those of us withjjvhite skins had
better look out also, for the W. S. P.
L. is strong on decollete, as many an
innocent woman in the States can tes-

tify. It is rather mortifying the morn-
ing after the opera to pick upthe pa-

per and see oneself made an objoct
lesson for the entire world. One would
imagine we were rather a depraved lot,
unless we happened to know the hobby
of the heads of the society. As this
has been the fate of many a plump
maid and matron, I warn each an everv
one before the arrival of the W. .S.
P. L.

Reformers are all very well, and
we could not do without them, but I
always did think the W. S. P. L. in
some respects mistaken in their judg-
ments; and I used to wonder what as-

sociates they could have had in child-

hood's happy days, and what inllu-enc- es

were brought to bear upon then
in order to gain such dreadful ideas of
the human race.

1

I saw a beautiful gown the other
day, suitable for a dinner dress. It was
entirely of pearl grey, but nearly cov-

ered. in sequins, some of which were
so long and so arranged as to simulate
wavy stripes, while several ripplin?
flounces at the hem were covered with
those elongated paillettes which are
so much the rage.

The dress was made en princesso.
though a tiny twist of pale green vel-

vet at the waist simulated a ceinture.
It was simply a dream of loveliness,
and a fitting frame for the auburn-haire- d

woman who will wear it
, Severe simplicity seems to reign this
year for morning attire, judging by the
reports from .London, Paris and New
York. Shirt waists and the inevitable
sailor hat always, and of course, the
bright-hue- d stock and belt. The girl
who "dresses up" and goes about with
dainty steps and a hat is absolutely
out of it. The other day a handsomely
dressed girl joined another who was
dressed for an outing. "Oh, May,''
cried the latter reproachfully, "you
said you were not going to change
your dress." "Why, my dear, I was
looking so frightfully seedy that I had
to put on a clean shirt waist," return-
ed the other. "I don't care, I think its
real mean of you, and I shan't go with
you just because you did it," and the
first girl stamped her foot However,
the matter was settled by an adjourn-
ment to a convenient soda fountain
the final argument in feminine dis-

putes.

The newest and swellest thing in,
feminine neckwear is something (in

the order of a sailor collar with rev-

ere such as are on a gentleman's coat
They can be worn either with a shirt-
waist or an Eton jacket The collars
are "made of different kinds of mate-
rial, according to price. The most ex-

pensive is of cream taffeta silk, with
a row of tiny tucks and insertings or
cream Valenciennes lace-- Then there
are some grass linen trimmed in white
corded silk, and others of plain white
hemstitched linen. To wear them with
a fancy mull or a fine linen lace-trimm- ed

bow tie is the proper thing.

A dainty dress for August days,
which could easily be made at home,
is of fine white lawn, the skirt made
perfectly tlain and unlined. finished at
the bottom with a deep hem, above
which are set two rows of inch-wi- de

Valenciennes Insertion, framing dia-

monds. This design is easily obtained
by putting the first row otiagmiS
in points, and in the xttewputtiny
the points cf Insertion where the open
spaces of the previows row are; this
will form diamond spaces of the ma-

terial inclosed. The bodice is made
with a. yoke of Insertion and tucking,
on which is fulled the baby waist,
with two rows of Insertion forming
diamonds like those on the shirt, just
below the yoke, manias all around thi 1

figure. The tops of the sjeeves are also
trimmedria tils way. The collar is ua
Used ad wired taTisibly, finished at
the top witk a row of black velvet.
Tk bait Is alaoof ca aada kalf wl-Wrft- fc.

Tft&Tgvn to riaaffe &

pretty- - and can easily be laundered,
which Is a blessing here.

The lawn, should be shrunken before
it Is made, which will avoid the neces-
sity of having the gown lengthened
after the first washing. As-- most wash-material-

s

shrink: badly. I always fol-

low this Tule- - with pique or linen, for
how how often one sees a new skirt
hang badly after being laundered, and
many times it is caused br the ma-

terial not having been properly
shrunen. .

"Why, Its old Diogenes!" cri2d
Skinnins, as the ancient philosopher,
lighted lantern In hand, plodded slow-

ly down the street
"Hullo, DIog." cried Patroclus In

bantering tones. "Found that honest
man yet?"

The sage stared up at them.
"Honest man?" he grumbled. "I'm

not looking for.an honest man. I gave
that up long ago."

And he turned to hobble away.
"Then what are you looking for?"

cried young Heraclius.
"I'm looking for a hired girl," he

growled, "ours left yesterday." Thus
history repeats itself..

Mr. and ilrs. Samuel 1L Damon have
cards out for a dance at their country
place, Moanalua, in honor of Miss
Alice Wall and Mr. Frederic C. Smith.
Trains leave station at S and S:30
o'clock, returningot 12 and 1 o'clock.

affmanngavDr. and Mrs. alter
a dinner last Sundayevening to "Mr.

and Mrs. F. M. Hatch, Dr. and Mrs.
Day and Mr. and Mrs. Schaefer.

Dr. Murry, Mr. Haywood and Mr.
Canavarfo spent from Saturday to
Monday with the Swanzys at Koloa.

Dr. and Mrs. Clifford Wood go to
Hawaii for the summer. During their
absence their cottage at the beach will
be built The foundations have al-

ready been laid. The situation is won-lerful- ly

picturesque, and the surf roll-

ing in bursts with tremendous force nn
the rocks, which form a natural break
water. .

Dr. and Mrs. Day expect to make a
tour of the world very soon, their ob-

jective point being Germany, where the
ioctor expects to study certain special
branches of medicine. It is a. source
or great regret tnat toe doctor uas
made such a decision, and we hope
some day to have him amongst us
again. ...

Mrs. Frank Judd will summer on
the other side of the Island.

Last Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Luhr entertained the officers of the
Geier by an informal dance. Although
only about twelve of the officers were
able to attend, the occasion was heart-
ily enjoyed, and they left Honolulu
with the pleasaitest souvenir of their
visit. Mr. and Mrs. Luhr chartered
tb&ir guests, accompanied the Geier as
far as the channel entrance. The offi-

cers made warm friends during their
;hort visit

Mr. and Mrs. Hackfeld are leaving
shortly for Germany on account of
Mrs. Hackfeld's ill health.

Mrs. Mary Gunn has sailed from
New York for Germany, where she ox
pects to remain for some time.

,

The many friends of Mrs7 Brown,
mother of Mrs. Mackintosh, will be
glad to hear of her convalesence.

Mr. Cleghorn is just recovering from
his severe illness.

CHIFFON.

A Lame Shoulder.
A lame shoulder is usually caused by

rheumatism of the muscles, and may be
cured by a few applications of Cham-

berlain's Pain Balm. For sale by all
dealers and druggists. Benson, Smith
& Co., general agents Hawaiian Ter-
ritory.

Just a Few Words for the Honolulu
Belle.

She succeeds where all others fail
with the man that appreciates a good
thing when he-se- it When you once
obtain the delight that this new Maiden
affords, there can be none in the field
to cut her out. with those who under-
stand how to blow their money into
smoke economically. For the small
sum 'of five cents you can enjoy the
pleasure of the finest in the land, which
is one of the best New York hand made
Cigars.

Ask for and try the 'Honolulu Belle."
Sold by all retailers.

J. J. PLONSKY,
Sole Distributor.

Territory of Hawaii.

TO WHOM IT MAY COXCEH2T:

The firm of Herbert & Humphries
was dissolved on July 31, by mutual
consent All persons Indebted to said
firm of Herbert & Humphries are ed

to settle with, as little delay as
possible.

On and after August 1st, 1903, their
successors, Herbert, Humphries & Wal-.fce- rs,

will carry on the practice
All claims aginst the old firm should

be presented at once for settlement to
the undersigned.

Owing to the above change, the office

hoars will be as follows:
OFFICE HOURS:

Dr. George Humphrls Absent
Dr. George Herbert 9 to 12 a. m.
Dr. St. D. G. Walters L to 3 p. m.
Evenings 7 to S p. m.
Dr. Herbert Moaday, Wednesdiy

aad Friday.
Dr. Walters Tuesday, Thursday and

Saturday: v
Sunday By appointment
DBS- - HERBERT, HUMPHBlteS

WALTERS,
V.

&

By Authority.
AMEND TO SANITARY

TI0N3.
REGULA- -

. OSee of the Board of Health,
Honolulu. H. T., Aug. Sd, l$i

At a meeting of the Beard of Health
on the 31st ds- - of July 1S00, Section. 1

of the Sanitary Regulations of the
Board of Health, for Honolulu dis
trict was revised and amended so that
said Section shall read as follows, Yi3U

"RAIN WATER. L Where the
space between buildings Is less tnaa
fifteen feet the water from the roofs of
the buildings shall be conducted In water-

-tight leaders and made to dis-

charge into suitable drains leading Into
street or alley guttere, and if any bu'U-In- g

is so situated that the water from
the roofs of said bulldins will run un-

der the building and not drain off the
same rule shall apply. This regulation
shall not apply to buildings where the
amount of water discharged from the
roofs will not bedetrimental to the
public health or public sanitation."

C. B. WOOD,
President Board of Health.

Attest-- CHARLES WILCOX, Secy.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

S. S. AUSTRALIA.

Notice is hereby given that no freight
of any kind whatsoever will be accept-

ed by the Agents on the day of sailing.
Shippers of fruit or vegetables re-

quiring cold storage may get liaiifd
accommodations upon application at
the office of Agents. $

WX. G. IRWIN & CO.. LTL.
General AS'-- i ts.

REMOVAL NOTICE.

The offices and salesrooms of the

Oceanic Gas and Electric Co., Lid,
have been removed to the Ewa store

in the new Mjigoon Building, corner of

Merchant and Alakea streets.

OCEANIC GAS AND ELECTRIC CO.

Limited.

BUY

Your Home

Creat Bargains in Real Estate

1. Business lot on Fort st; correr
lot; about S000 square feet

2. Fine house and lot; ICOxlOO; Wal-ki- ki

road.
3. One lot, McCully tract; 'i5xl50;

King st
4. Two lots, Kawaiahao st; 50x100

each; Kewalo.
5. House and 3 lots at Kaiulani tra.--t

G. Four lots. Waikiki addition, near
Camp McKinley; 5Pxlt- - each.

7. Nine-ye- ar lease, with 2 houses;
Punchbowl.

8. House and lot, Ilaniwai st, Ke-
walo; 25x100.

9. Ten-ye- ar lease and 2 houses;
Punchbowl r-- 60x110.

10. Four lots, Kalihi, near King st;
50x100 each.

11. Three lots near Diamond Head;
55x95 each.

12. House and lot "with stables; 53x
133; Upper Punchbowl.

13. House and lot, Queen st; 50x100.

14. Ten-ye- ar lease, with 2 cottages
and store doing good business; 60xlu0.

15. One share Waimea. Hui land.
16. Eleven and a naif years' lease,

with 3 cottages, grapes and Gtiar.
plants; 75x200.

17. Beautiful lot on Fort st, between
School and Alneyard sts.

IS. Lot 100x110, with 2 new cottar.
Wilder ave.

19. Two lots, Waikiki read; 50x100
each.

20. Five lots, Peach road, near the
sea; 60x102.

2L Two acres land at Kalihi, with 2
houses; beautiful country residence.

22. House and lot Ilaniwai st, Ke-
walo: 50x100. j

23. Lot on Fort st extection.
24. Lot corner Wilder ave. and Ma-ki- ki;

226x221.

25. Lot S0x27S, King st, near McCul-
ly tract

26. Three lots at Kalihi; 0x25.

27. Fifteen acres of land just above
Kaiulani Tract

2S. Fifteen acres of land, more cr
less, at Kallua, near W. G. Irwin, Iq.,
country place.

29. Lotr 150x110, witb 2 houses, at
Palama.

30. House and lot, 4SxS5, Lilian
street below SchooL

3L Lease with building. School
street

32. Nineteen years lease and S cot-
tages, 5 minutes from PostcfSce.

33. Sixteen and a half yeara le?2e,
with cottage.

34. Two homesteads at Kaupo, Msolr
one of 9 acres and one of 12 acres.

rlfer

For further particulars, apply ta

Ml II & 1 llil ,
Offer; ?ft9iia

Jieux Bicycles
CHADvLESS at 75.00. $65.00 and $60.00.

CHAIN at 50.00, $45.00. $40.00, 35.00, $25.00.

Acetylene Gas Lamps
LIBRARY $9.00. LANTERNS $1.00. BICYCLE $3.50.

DASH $4.00. CARRIAGE $15.00 pr.

All these things and lots more interesting items, at the
bicycle department of

E. 0 HALL &

1 "IT"j.iA.'M

VTVVV

CAEDS.

:5--i"--i

W. J.
and

Corner axd Alakea St?.
to 10 a.m., 'I to

4 r. 31., and 7 to S p. m.
to 10 a. m., 7 to 8. r. .

204.

S

and at
Rooms 202, 203 302, Judd Bldg-- .

Co. Fort and Sts.,

1. D.

W.

and Law,

COR. EOKT AND STS,
H. T. P. O.Box 315.

&

NO. 8 KING ST. NT, AH yiTUAS V

P. O. Box

MILL WORK IN ILL ITS

White 121 :: P. O.Box SSL

It

-

Vff 3?r;.-- K,- - a&-- l J J3
Ss.- --V t-- 'ir

"VVYVTV

A.

SON
Limited, King Street

WHITE
HOUSE

STOCKINGS
I

S
SiSXJE

See Our Window Display.

fiMEIJIGAN

DRYGQ0DS ASSOCIATION
4.X-4.:.S"

PBOFJSSSIONAI.

DR. G.1LOIH.
.Office Residence:

Beretama
OFFICE IIOUHS-- V

SUXDAYS- -9
TELEPHONE

DAVIS GEAR.

Attorneys Counsellors Law.

Merchant Honolulu.

GEO. DAVIS. QEO. GEAR.

FREDERICK HANKEY.

Attorney-at-La- w.

Corporation Maritime
Campbell Building-- ,

MERCHANT
Honolulu.

AMERICAN

HESSMR SERVICE.

Telephone 444.

MASONIC TEMPLE.

SflNGOHEE
Watchmaker Jeweler.

1020.

THE

il. HaPfisori HillGo. Ittd

Kawaiahao Street, Kewalo.

B81XSHES.

Telephone

Orders Solicited. Prompt Service.

Klbfll,
andAhcaya Sight,

TltA fWnlanJ

r&gfe lHHHHMHaHHMHi

THE --iS5ir-5$S5

SJPECXSUL

W. E. EVENS

Real Estate,

Stocks & Bonds.

OFFICE CORNER KING

AND BETHEL-STREET- S

FOR SALE.

A splendid large lot on
Beretania Street near Miller
Street is offered at bargain
for short only. For full
particulars call at my office.

20 net

SALE.

Leasehold, 18ears, paying
on selling

first class investment.
pncet

SALE.

A lajge piece of property
in Chinatown Tery chea).

SALE.

A beautiful home, Maldki,
When Buying JlHed lot oxl20, only 3500.00, on
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Offer for Sale:

KEEKED SUGARS.

Cube and Granulated.

PABAHXE PAIXT COS
Faints, Compounds 3nd Building
Papers.

PAST OILS,

Lucol Raw and Boiled. '
Linseed Raw and Boiled.

. ETOUBKE,
Water-proo- f cold-wat- er 'Paint, in-

side and outside; in white and
colors.

FERTILIZERS
Alex. Cross & Sons high-grad- e

Scotch fertilizers, adapted for su-
gar cane and coffee.
X. Ohlandt k. Co.'s chemical Fertil-
izers and finely ground Bonemeal.

STEM PIPE COYEHIXG,

Reed's patent elastic sectional pipe
Covering.

PILTEK, PHESSICLOTHS,
Linen and Jute.

CEMENT, lim & BRICKS

Agents For
WESTERN SUGAR REFINING CO.,

San Francisco, Cal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS,
Philadelphia, 3'enn., U. S. A.

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO.
(Manf. "National Cane Shredder")

New York, U. S. A.

OHLANDT & CO.,
Sau Francisco, Cal.

RISDON TOON AND LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS. San Francisco, Cal.

.K3RaPaSaEaRafc3PaE3P3PaP3!a

Palolo Land and

Improvement Co., Ltd.

ROOM 8, MODEL BLOCK, PORT ST

Office Hours 10 to 12 A. M.

A. F. COOKE MEAGER

Offers for Sale or Lease

1. TRACTS of 25 to 100 ACRES
of land in Palolo Valley for building,
Tanning: or stock raisiajj.

ri BLOCKS of 1G BUILDING LOTS
each 15000 square feet with streets all
laid and lots cleared.

3. SINGLE BUILDING LOTS in
the valley or on the hill sides, 75x200
aud 100x150. a

4. 5 AND 10 ACRE Lots of CLAY
SOILS suitable for making bricks,
sewer pipe, flower pots, fire clay, etc.o

5. oo0,000 TONS SHIP BALLAST
ROCKS in quantities to suit, for sale
in the quarry or deliveredin town.

0. ROCK QUARRIES of building
stouc for sale or lease. A Rood oppor-
tunity for contractors suid new build-
ing:

a
firms to work or own their own

quarry.i

7. Land suitable for SMALLFARM-
ING, CHICKENRANCHES, MOUN-

TAIN HOMES, Etc, for sale or lease.

S. ROAD METAL, CRUSHED
ROCK for concrete work for sale in
quantities to suit, by the yard or 100,- -
000 yards. Special rates for large
quantities.

9. OPPORTUNITIES for contrac-
tors to put up SO to 40 cottages for ren-

tal
F.

and for a bussline to run as soon as
buildings are rented.

10. BEAUTIFUL SUBUMAK J.
PROPERTY ani, sites for hotel pur-

poses, three to four mile ofthe Post-offic- e,

for ete or lo.kvorabla
tern ' .i

ALOG THE

water mm.
Miowera and Gaelic

Arrive and De-

part.

BUSIEST DAY OH RECORD HERE.

PILOTS "V7ZBE TTSTPV ON THE

JU2IP FROST I7AHLT
'TILL LATE.

Ships Piled in on Them at a Great

Bate and Some Lively

Hustling Was.

Bone.

Not for' a very long time have the
pilots been so busy as yesterday. They
were greatly handicapped in their
woi k by being short one boat and hav-

ing to wait for the tugboat, which was
out cruising after the Miowera.

At 5:30 o'clock the schooner Wil-

liam Bowden, from Newcastle, was
telephoned. She was boarded by Pilot
Loienzen, who brought her in. Just as
he returned to the pilot house the Gae-

lic and Miowera were sighted, and
Pile ts Macaulay and Sanders went out
to neet them.

Scon after the steamers were sight-
ed, two barks, the General Fairchild
and Holliswood, and two ships, the
Rei ublic and Philadelphia, were sight-

ed, all in a bunch. The tug and the
two pilots were out with the steam-
ers, and each had a pilotboat Captain
Loranzen was left ashore with no boat.
Car tain Sanders brought the Gaelic in-

to the harbor and Captain Lorenzen
went out to get the General Fairchild.

While waiting for the doctors to get
through with the steamers, Captain
Macaulay cruised about outside and
got Dr. Jobes from the General Fair-chil- d

and took him to the Holliswood.
As the tug was still alongside the Mio-we- sa

and could not wait upon the sail-

ing vessels, the Holliswood was board-

ed by Captain Macaulay, who wore the
vessel off. He then saw the Philadel-
phia coming, and went to her to help
.the captain, who was a stranger here.

About 10 o'clock the tug was able
to go after the Fairchild, which was
brought into port Then the Hollis-
wood was towed in, and Captain San-

ders went out after the Philadelphia.
Captain Macaulay had started for

the Republic, aud as it was decided
that the Miowera was to come inside,
Captain Lorenzep went out after her.
She was cruising about eight miles oft

shore, and it was a long pull to her.
She was so far off that she could not
see the signal flying from the pilot
tower, tellinjr her to come into th
harbor, so it took a long time to catch
her.

The tug,-- in the meantime, had
brought the Philadelphia in and went
out after the Republic, which had Cap-

tain Macaulay aboard. The Miowera
was brought in, and at 5:30 in the
afternoon tho three pilots and two
boats, and Dr. Jobe were in their ac-

customed places at the pilot house, dis-

cussing the day's doings.
Captains Sanders and Macaulay had

had lunch aboard tho vessels thoy
were on at noon time. Captain San-

ders told of tho meal bo had had, and
It was a corker. A bowl of sweet soup
and some "salt horse," no bread, but
ter, tea or coffee not even water.
Captain Macaulay had fallen into a
soft snap. He was on the bark Hollis-
wood at 12 o'clock, and was invited
to a dinner, the description of which
made the listener's mouths water. It
was a regular home dinner. Including
chicken and mince pie. The last deli-
cacy was made by the wife of the skip-

per, who was raised in New England
and can cook as only New England
women know how to. "

The Holliswood is making her sec-

ond trip to this port. She was here
about four years ago. Her skipper,
Captain Knight, at ono time, had the
impression that vessels like the Al-

bert, Irmgard, S. G. Wilder, S. C.
Allen, Mohican, and-T)the- rs trading be
tween here and the Coast were Cali-

fornia mud scows. He wanted to get
whack at them and show them how

to sail. Ho got a load" of sugar ind
started for San Francisco. Ho left with
some of the vessels, he had called mud
scows, and some of them left after
him. He made the longest trip of the
season, and the skippers in the Island
trade had a great laugh on Knight
On the way to Frisco he had all kinds
of weather and made no time at all.

"With Captain Knight are his widow
ed daughter, Mrs. Robinson, and his

fA tki, m ?c nn , vi .....? ."- - MW U W

co2y and well kept home it is. Mrs.
Robinson is her father's navigator.
She has acted in this capacityfor about
six years'now. Mrs. Knight has been
fifteen times around Cape Horn and
doubled" the Cape of Good Hope four
times.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

Per stmr. Kinau, from Maul and
Hawaii ports, August 4. George J).
Gear, Mrs. John Warner, Miss L. F.
Warner, E. "B. Root, A. A. Montano
and wife. Miss Maggie Davidson, James
Rolf and wife. Miss Feraback, Mrs.
Elltr-- E. W Schlueter, George Angus,

Frendenberg, E. Waroaan, Dr. to,

wife, two chLdrea and ser-
vant; A. W. Howe, Mrs. 34. Feraaadex,
Captain E. C. Bowers, George Kons,
Ml& Hons, Miss H. Hoas, C. Kaiser,

II. S. Williams, Alice Gelhman.
Mrs. Walker. H. F. StnrtveaaBt. D.
M. Norrls, Miss Delatragae, C H.
Brd"-- n. W. Deacon, C. W. Deacon,
Mrs. L. Andrews, Mra. Walters. W. S.
BarUjtt uul wife, A. A. Brajrr,

TIDES, SUN AND MOON.
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First quarter of the moon on the 3rc
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MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.
Steamers due and to sail today anc

for the next six days are as follows:
ARRIVE.

Steamers. From. Due.
Miowera Victoria ;AaE- - -
America Maru S. F. . . 1

Alameda S. F. Aug. 1.
Citv of Peking S.F. . . . Aug.l.
Gaelic S.F. Aug.2i
Australia S.F. Ang.ti

DEPART.
Gaelic S. P. Ang. i
Australia S.F Aug. '
Hongkong Mara S. F. . . .Aug. 1
Maraposa S. F. . .Ana. 1'
China S.F. Aug. 2,
Doric S. F. Aug. --J.
Wa.-rimo-o Victoria Ang. 2t

C. Holstein, wife and seven children;
Rev. S. Koda, D. Shanks, W. Lougher,
C. B. Reynolds, C. A. Reynolds, ' A.
Moore, W. T. Whitley, H. M. Mott-Smit- h,

George Robertson, Mrs. Cole,
J. M. Riggs, Mrs. C. M. Hyde, Miss
Lemmons, Miss H. McCracker, Miss C.
Albright, Miss Lucy Adams, George
Richardson, Miss Ruth Richardson,
3I1S3 Nina Caton, Miss Hattie Hitch-
cock, Mrs. M. Williams, Mrs. M. Ka-huea-

F. Willerverton, A. G. Brodie,
John K. Kai; H. Espinda, J. Harrison,
Carl F. Rose, Miss Olive Horner, Miss
A. Lee, Mrs. Winnie, J. A. McCand-les- s,

Captain Harrison W. E. Rowell,
Mrs. O'Dowd and two children, P. Orht,
wife and son, Mrs. Scrlmger, C. B.
Olcasen, F. H. Foster, and 92 deck pas-se- n

jers.
From Makaweli, per stmr. Keauhou,

August 4. Watanabe and S on deck.
From Koloa, per stmr. Mikahala, Au-

gust 4. Mrs. H. P. Faye, Mrs. Reimie,
Miss Morse, Miss Perry, Mr. Coke, Mr.
Melany, Adjutant Sharp, and 2S on
deck.

From China and Japan, per 0. & O.
S. S. Gaelic, August 4. Mr. and Mrs
W. H. Cawthra, H. Kimura and J. W.
Brown. Through: F. G. Carter, S. V.
Cowles, Charles C. Derby, C. Duff, Dr.
John Fryer, Mrs. Chin Yet Gue, C. W.
Judson, C. J. Lindsay, George Michie,
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Pruitt and three
children, Ord Preston, A. Gomez Ja
Silva, Miss L. G. Bellisle, Miss M.
Ward, Master E. T. Williams, Jr., Rev.
R. H. Consterdine, Miss H. J. Cunning-
ham, J. H. Dickinson, W. B. Field,
Commander F. P. Gilmore, U. S. N.;
Chu Kin How, O. S. Kelly, Roger Ly-
ons, Emil Malaise, Dr. Curt Rossler,
Hdrry Sopper, W. Toritch, A. C. Win-so- r,

Mr. and Mrs. G. Worth and three
children.

Per. C.-- A. S. S. Miowera, from Van-
couver, August 4. Mrs. E. S. Stair, C.
Usborne, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Caswell,
Mrs. Roberts, E. H. Bell, F. Furner,
Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin, Sir. and Mrs.
Welbourn, Mr. and Mrs. HItts and
daughter, Miss Rathbourne, J. M.
Pfoutz, Mrs. Jones, H. W. Knight, A.
Dishbrow, E. J. Fremersdorf. Through:
Mr. and Mrs. Mathews, J. H. Bors, J. C.
Krlley, Dr. and Mrs. Bottrell, A. L.
Dean, Mr. and Mrs. Baker and familv,
E. A. Krelft, Mr. Wraters, J. McNeelv.
D. T. Wiley, W. King, Miss McCul-loug- h.

Miss Moore, F. S. Noyes, E.
E. Daniels.

SUGAR ON HAWAII.
Purser George Beckley of the Kinau

reports the sugar left on Hawaii Au-
gust 3 as follows: Waiakea, 6000 bags;
Hilo Sugar Company, 1S.000; Onomea.
4000; Hilo P. S. M. Co., 1S00; Pepee-ke- o,

4000; Honomu, 7000; --JIakalau,
24,000; L. S. Co., 2500; Ookala, nil;
Kukaiau, 4000; Paauhau, 1200; Hono-ka- a.

2000; Kukuihaele, S00O; Punaluu,
13,000; Honuapo, nil.

DEPARTURES.
Saturday, August i.

Schr. Concord, Sam, for Paauiln.
Stmr. Hawaii, Nicholson, for Hka-la- u,

Honohina, Honomu and Peekeo.
Schr. Bertie Minor, Raven, in oal-la- st

for the Sound.
Schr. Golden Gate, Pahia, for Kau-nakak- ai.

O. & O. S. S. Gaelic, Finch, for San
Francisco.

C. A. S. S. Miowera, Hemming, for
tne Colonies.

SAILING
Stmr. Lehua, for Molokai ports, La-n-ai

and Lahaina, at 5 p. m.
Stmr. Mikahala, for Eleele and Ma-

kaweli, at 5 p. m.
Stmr. Keauhou, for Waimea, at 4

p. m.

ARRIVALS.
Saturday, August 4. .

Schr. Wm. Bowden, H. Fjerem, 54
days from Newcastle; 1240 tons coa!
to order.

O. & O. S. S. Gaelic, Finch, 10 days
from Yokohama; 351 tons general
merchandise toH. Hackfeld & Co.

C.-A.- .S. S. Miowera, Hemming, 7
days from Vancouver; 63 tons general
merchandise to T. H. Davies & Co.

Am. bk. General Fairchild, Gove, 33
days from NewcasUe; 226S tons coal
to order.

Am. bk. Holliswood, Knight, 39 days
from XewcasUe; 1550 tons coal to
order.

Ger. sn. Philadelphia. Wachter. 143

Pys Giestermunde, Germany; 2560
tons general merchandise to H. Hack
feld & Co.

Br. sp. Republic, Davies, 50 days
from NewcasUe; 1650 tons coal to
order.

Stmr. Mokolti, Napela, from Molo-ka- L

Stmr. Mikahala, Pedersen, from Ko-
loa; 3559 bags sugar and 3S bags cof

fee.
Stmr. Keauhou, Mosher, from Ma-

kaweli; 1433 bags sugar, 126 bags laro
and 60 bags rice.

Stmr. Kinau, Freeman, from Hilo
and way "ports.

NOTES.
The tug Fearless should be in todav.
The schooner H. D. Bendixon will

sail lor the Sound today.
The Hawaii towed the schooner Gol-

den Gate to sea last night.
The schooner Bertie Minor sailed

yesterday in baUast for the .Sound.
The bark African, Holliswood,

which arrived-yesterda- made the tripJ
from .Newcastle in. 39 days.

--The Miowera brought cly 63 toM

of freight for this port. It consisted
hlefiy of codfish and salmon.
The Kinaa arrived on. time yesterday.

She brought a large number of passen-
gers In the cabin and S2 on deck.

The Sag3 oa the Woalahra were at
calf mast yesterday oa accoent of the
--leath of the Teasel's owner in Sydney.

The ship Emily F. Whitney Is tut
--S davs from San Francisco and the
ship Yosemite Is out 75 days from
Newcastle. J

The German ship Philadelphia was
ivec a. berth at the Emmes wharf. She

--las a general cargo of 2550 tons for
Hackfeld & Co.

The. Kinau brought the following
jargo: 201 sheep, ISi sks potatoes, 21
iks corn, 2 mules, 2 horses, 11 hogs,
1 cows and calves, 46 bdls hides, 251
ikgs sundries.

Storekeeper Crossett and Steerage
Steward Leslie of the Gaelic are good
.riends of the newspaper men. Ye-.erd- ay

they supplied the fraternity
with late Chinese and Japanese oa-

rers.
The ship Iroquois docked at tx.e new

jrharf belonging to the Navy Depart-
ment yesterday to make room for the
iliowera. She is the first vessel to
lock at the new wharf, which is not
yet finished.

The attempt to get the Halewood off
:he mud bank at the railroad wharf
was not a success yesterday. Part of
aer cargo will be discharged into ligct-r-s

to lighten hir and she will then be
.noved. The sjcIIow place will be
Iredged immedi-c.-ely- . The Halewood
is drawing 23 feet of water.

A Minister's Good Y.'jrlr.
"I had a severe attack of j. ".ous col-- c,

jjotja- - bottle of Chamberi. i's Colic,
Jholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, took
wo doses and was entirely cured," says
ev. A. A. Power, of Emporia, Kan.

"My neighbor across the street was
lick for over a week, had two or three
jottles of medicine from the doctor.
Je used them for three or four days
.vithout relief, then called in another
loctor who treated him for some days
md gave him no relief, so discharged
him. I went over to see him the next
Jiorning. He said his bowels were in
a terrible fix, that they had oeen run-

ning oft so iong that it was almost
oloody flux. I asked him if he had tried
Jhamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-.-h- oe

Remedy and he said, 'No.' I went
home and brought him my bottle and
gave him one dose; told him to takf
another dose in fifteenpr twenty min-

utes if he did not find relief, but hc-too-k

ng more and was entirely cured.
I think it the best medicine I have ever
tried." For sale by all dealers and drug-

gists. Benson, Smith & Co., general
i gents. Hawaiian Territory.

If You Take Advantage

of tiie prices we are

offering our NEW LINE

of

BED ROOM SETS
You will be getting them

"at bagains never before

heard of in Honolulu .

Qmiir Prices
Are Figures
That Talk!

Come and judge for your-

self . . . .

THE

Cope Furniture Co.,

PROGRESS BLOCE.

Corner Fort and Beretania Streets.

When You Go To WAILUED

-- STOP ATltfUE- -

WINDSOR
First-Cla-ss Houseih Every Detail.

MRS. G. 3. ROBERTSON,
Manager.

Wailuku,Mr..L
v

POM & BARON.

SHIP CABPn;TESING,

Bc;.TETjm)i:ro.

SMITHING,
AND GENERAL REPAIR WORK.

Shops SUMNER'S ISLAND
rice

Phone SOP. P. O. Box 2G2. Honolulu.

Alarm Clocks

Ail Kinds,

J.
BiAErs m jo w

W. E. BITENS,

Real Estate,

Stocks & Bonds.

OFFICE CORNER KING

AND BETHEL STREETS

FOR SALE.

A. splendid large lot on
Beretania Street near Miller
Street is offered at a banrain
for a short time only. For-- f ull
particulars call at my office.

FOR SALE.

Leasehold, IS j'ears, paying
20 net on selling price, a
first class investment.

FOR SALE.

A large piece of property
in Chinatown very cheap.

FOR SALE.

A beautiful home, Makiki,
lot 75xl'20, only $3500.00, on
easy terms, a snap. '

FOR- - SALE.

Lots and houses and lots
in all part of Honolulu. -

LOTS AT
KEWALO

AT A BARGAIN.

T

55 !iiSsiS?:r," v " '

FOR SALE.

A few fine lots (about 100x200 oa
Manoa Heights, commanding an unpar-alelledvie- w

over Wa'lkiki and ocean.
Price, $1,750 to $2,000.

A beautiful corner lot (120x150), high
grounds, in bert portion of Kalihi.
Cash, $600; balance on easy terms.

A large lot on good street In Kalihi;
area, about 15,500 squarefeet; good

"
view, lerms easy.

Lots (50x100) in various parts of Ka-
lihi, just past Kamehameha Schools, on
easy monthly installments.

Lots (50x100) in Nuuana tract, ?25.00
down, balance in installments of
$10.00 per month.

FOR LEASE.

A valuable business site on Mauna-ke- a,

near Hotel street.

One acre ground, between Llllha
street and Insane Asylum road; good
residence sites.

A large lot, with 103 feet frontage, on
King street at Kapalama, just pa3t the

field.

Apply to

ESCHNACK
Real BcUU Afeat, Hnciaat St.

GREAT SALE

Monday,
and Wednesday,

We Will Pake on

(250 Ready
Made Sheets -

Pillow Casing
Plain arid

AT A

Great Reduction in Prices

IOO

Children's Blaek tjiihed lose

AT 10c.

PACIFIC IMPORT CO.

Model Block. Corner

Astor House Restaurant
Corner King & Alakca Streets.

Meals served at all hours.

First class in every detail.

AH CHUCK,
Proprietor

-- THE-

Honolulu

Custom House

Brokerage
Are now prepared to transact anything

pertaining to

Custom House and

Internal Revenue,

Shipping, Etc.
a

Two expert Brokers.aAll work guar

an teed.

OFFICE: With R. C. A. Peterson
Real Estate, Stocks, Bonds, and No-

tary Public.

No. 15 Kaahumami St.

P. O. BOX 365. Telephone 168.

THIS WEEK
We Are Holding a Re-

duction Sale in the
Following Lines

Heavy Pongee Silk, suitable for men's
snits.

Fine Grass Linen, white, bine, yellow,
purple and preen.

Handwork Fancy Sandal Wood Hand- -
Kercmei auu uiove IHwea.

ScoV SUkand Grea
Embroidered Silk Piano Covers, differ- -

. ent colors.
Embroidered Silk Handkerchiefs differ-ent colors and patterns .
Woolen Goods, Navy Blue and Black
Best Navy Bine Serg.
India Linen, Victoria T.A'grTT fjT.te.l

Muslin and Curtain.
TxiroKExa a SetciKwr.

GOO KIM
, 210 Xauana Street, above Hotel.

fc

Tuesday

flemstiteiied

Dozen

Fort and Beretania Streets.

PACIFIC TIUiWl'R CO.
227 King-- St., 2fext to Bailey'3

Cyclery.
EXPRESSVAr.bNLTtAl'&, LI M

BER WAGONS and DUMP
CARTS.

ALWAYS ON HAND.
TRUNKS, FURNITURE axb hAl

CAREFULLY HANDLED.
TEUIl'IlOXE. - - - Jll'N'S

UH. C. UUlr'9 p. LTD.
Wm. G Irwin . . . J?residont &. Jlac-- r
Clans Spreckels First Yk-e--i r ?
W. JI. Oiifurd Second Vice-- I rr -
H. M. Whitnoy, Jr Ttib. A: .Vc t
Geo. W.Ross Auuit r,

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

?onnissioi) fi).
AGENTS FOR THE

Oceanic Steamship Co;

Of San FrnnoiRw, ChI.

Hawaiiao Navigation Co.

GASOLINE SCHOONERS.

Surprise sails from Honolulu r. --

ten days to Lahaina and Makena, Mand all the KoiMH,orts o Hawaii. Cl
tornatmtj (Tuesdays or Fridays; wiInter-Islan- d Steamers, this gives K- l'iservice.

Eclipse sails from Honolulu ..:as possible after arrival for Ka.ni
P0"t5-,1.K-olo- a' E1,eele' Hanaptfpe, Maka-weh- ,

and Kokaha.
The vessels carry frofsbt.-ia-d pas,.- -

gera and insure quick diaptitcb.
For further information apply to r r

agents.
M. W. McCHESNEl SONS

Queen Street : : : ; : HodoIcI'
5i-3- m .

The flftO TR1UE
w. b:. SMITH, : ; ; eu;,.,
AECH. C. STEELE, : : Mana ,. .

PubHshed Every Saturday,
CLEAN.

RELIABLE and --

NEWSY

ScBaupxroxL3i....5oJ50
Foreign. 3.50

This pubbearion has the largest t

H.J.NOLTE: : : :; Proprietor
Fort Street, Opp. SpreckeFs Bank.

First Glass Lunches Served
With Tea, Coffee, Soda Water, GingerAIo or Milk. Open from

3 a.m. to8n. m.
J Stackers' Bevriaifcea a Specialtyv
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JUST LOT OF I. X. L.
It
5 Tamalss si 10 Cents, Imported Kara Saasagss at 25 -- Gents,

Fresh Crackers, Candies, Etc.. Etc.
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Good

RECEIVED ANOTHER

Orpheum

he Porter Furniture Co.

BETHEL AND HOTEL STREETS

IMPORTERS

Chamber Suits
Chiffoniers

Chairs, Tables
' Side. Boards

Divans China Closets
Extension Tables

Direct from Eastern Factories
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Wo have just received direct from the a shipment of theso po-- ,

ular WITH THE O'BrvEEN PATENT They are

to the equopoise of successful nicety on
, ullt on honor, built to wear, balanced

the EASIEST SPRINGS EVER Are fitted with DUST

.ltOOF LONG AXLES, STEEL or KUBBEB TIBES, and

v:ANOPY or FALLING TOP as desired. A close of each vehicle

. sows expert the use of the best materials, and a finish that can-

not be surpassed anywhere.

If you a vehicle do not fail to see these.

& CO. LT'D.
Next to the Fire Station.BERETANIA STSEET. - -OAT BLOCK. - -

avies

OF

COMMISSION

AGENTS

Butter

&, WAITY
Block. Grocers,

papaaaPaPsPsrSPaPaPapaPi

DEALERS

Upholstery

iq Runabouts,

& Co., Ltd.

MERCHANTS,

Australain Steamship Line,

manufacturers,

vehicles, EQUIPPED SPRING.

BID1XG INVENTED.

DISTANCE
inspection

workmanship,

contomplate purchasing

PACIFIC VEHICLE SUPPLY

SUGAR FACTORS.
IMPORTERS

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Llovds, Oanadian

British & Foreign Marine Insurance Co.

Norther rf Assurance Co. (Fire and Life).

Canadian Pacific Railway Co.

Pioneer Line of Paokets from Liverpool.

Has

The Honolulu Tobacco Co., Ltd., :

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS,

received per Australia from NEW YORK the world

renowned brand of Cigars.

IiXXxaix Mussell
IHirxfcaixQS

for Five Cents Onlybo purchasedIThis elegant CIGAR can
NOXE BETTER

TRY THEM
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The Hawaiian

Hardware Co., Ltd.

lapsrUrs us Sealers is

Hardware, Crockery,

and Glassware.
2, 3 and 4 Light Chartielie- - and Etec--

tmliprs Mpt ai.fi GL-t.-.- - lamn.--
Lamp Fixtures,

flild VaPniQhPCfdllllb dilU I IllbilCD,
j

Laru wu uaueruu, uuuuiuii2,:u
auvi. uuiiruuer, --ujjs, n.grn.-ui-,

tural Implements, etc
House Furnisiiiog Goods, Etc.

Silver Plated Ware of all descriptions,
Table Cutlery, etc.

Plantation Supplies o!

EYery Description.
Hart's Patent " Duplex' Die Stock for

Pipe and Bolt (Jutting: .Rubber
Hoe, plain or wire bound, etc

Agents for

The Aermotor,
Made of steel and will last Ionjrer and

give better satisfaction than any
other manufactured.

Orders from the other Islands soli-
cited and promptly filled.

READY

TO DELIVER iCE

TflE 0A11U ICE

it ELECTRIC CO.

Have everything in readi-

ness and are prepared to
serve their customers with

ICE manufactured frompuro
condensed water from arte-

sian wells,

Your Orders Solicited.

HOFFMAN it IARKUA3I

Telephone 3151, Blue.
P. O. Box 600

A LIBERAL COMPANY. A

The PBOVIDENT SAVINGS
LIFE ASSUBANCE COM-

PANY of New York, furnishes
mavimum insurance at a mini-
mum cost. Tho company is as
liberal in its dealings with policy
holders, as conservative and eco-

nomical management will allow.
I. R. Bukxs is the resident man-

ager; office Magoon Building, cor.
Merchant and Alakea street,
Boom 6 upstairs.

4:-4-" wvvwv

ALL KINDS GP

Horn Furiiislmiff Goods
ON HAND.

Plantation Orders Solicited at Living
Prices.

California Harness Shop,
639 King Street,

Lincoln Block. Telephone 778

$4m.:.4Hm$$sK
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HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.
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FEEST GBA3TB TOST.

lrai Be Impanel! by Judge Hue-
phxeTs Xonday XarsSag. Berister jour guess at the Cleveland

The regular term of the Circuit court agency-fo-r

the first circuit of the first district ,' 3frs. L. Andrews returned ia the E-wi- ll

open at the court house at 10 1 niatl yesterday.
o'clock Monday morning, Judge Hum- - ' A-- A. Montana and wife returned
phrey's presiding. . fr0IE Hawaii yesterday.

The first work of the court will he ? Geou D. Gear returned from a busi-th-e
Impaneling of the grand Jury, the . ness trip to Hawaii yestesdav.

first grand jury to be impaneled on the t . '.TInnd nf f)shn Tt will be an in prpsr--
ing ceremon v to many who hare never

Fan1 P" and 'm--
structed and will no doubt cause a
large crowu to oe m aueauance. xoi--
lowing the impaneling oi the grand
,arv there will be s partial call of the
calendar.

HOX-OLTJXI-
J STOCK EXCHANGE.

HOXOI.CT.C, Satunlar. in?-- lt13Ca.
I BH1 Asttd

Ewa Plantatjriri Company-- . SS'I ST
Hawaiian Acrt;ul:aral Co ...... ..... 5")
Hawaiian Saear Company .20T1! 217S

Uonorai Suar Company ITS
HonolaaSorar Company... .... 31
Uaiiu Suiarrmp.iur.. SJ
Kanaka FlantaUon Coainy 31
Klhef PlantaxK-- Co.. LtJ.. Ases 12.S 13
KtpLu!u SujarCornpaJiy. no

. 1- -3

Kona Saar Cvmpany Ases 60
McBryd?S)UHrCx.LtilAoeSH...... I 5
Oahu Suar Cm- - .,. ISO
m.ial.iSuirarC . ....... ISs
Olaa Sasar Oi.. liU .4s-- 3 2S 2JJ
OlaaSnarCo.. LtdPaid up ........ 13 ,
PepwSto Suar Company 2i3
PlcilICer UluOusnpauy. 1S 160
Walalua Arrlcultaral Co., Aes3. T4
Walalua AfnrlciiUuxal Co., Pd up 107Ji
Wnlla&u Suar co...... 400
SVHiJer Manmanip Company 12S
Inter-Ii-Ia-mi Steam XavljraUon Co.... 150
Hawaiian Electric Co 110
PcopIiV Ice i RrfriK Co li

BONDS.
Hawaiian Gov't. 6 per cent 90
Hawaiian Govt. 5 per cent M
Haw'n G. Pom. Savins IS percent... 09
Ewa Plantation 6 per vnt 103
Knhuiu PlanUttn 6 per cent 10a
Oahu Hallway .t Land Co. C p. c. 103

SALES ITornlns Session.

WOIaaA 2 50
9101aaA 0 50
JOOlaaPd 11 00
SOIaa Pd 11 W

WOIaa A,...,..... 2 50

BETWEEN BOAEIW.

S00OIna,A 2 30
2J0ahu 59 CW

,

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

List of letters uncalled for at the Ho-

nolulu Postoffice up to July 7, 1900:

Anderson, Harry Abeling. H
Bayley, Geo H aker, Geo H -
"Baker, G E H Barrows, H F
Baker, Chas Bissell, G W
Boals, Geo Bock, Martin
Boyd, J A x Brotberton, R H
Buchanon, J ,

Dulemlshire, John Cowan, J
Calluet, Edw Cockett, J D (2)
Cooke, C P Coudert, F E
Crownlngberg, D

Davis, W Davis, Joe
Davis, J K Davis, A C

Director Pacific Duffy, Geo
Improvem't Co.

Eraees, L L Eaton, F C

Feary, W J Finn, Eddie
Fitzpatrick, E J Fisher, Jacob
Flood, H E --Florent, J
Facke, N

Grace, C J Graham, Capt
justavsen
Hartman, John Hartman, M
Herritt, A M Herring, H C

Hofgard, G C Hoffman
Kalbe, A
Johnson, Paul Jones, Peter
Leonard, Chas Loquist, E
Leutz, W H
Malone, John Marshall, "Vm H
Millan, Dr Mitchel, Ell
Miler, Geo (2 Meller, John
Morgan, John Mitchell, Leonard
Morgan, Joseph Morrein, Peter
Mossman, Mr & Moss, E A (2)

Mrs E A Morton, W B
Morris, R-- P Muler, R
Mulveny, Chas MacLennan, "W F
"VfacPherson, John Maclnnes, J C

rcDonald, P McCullen, Louis
Melton, Chas
Nottingham, J B Nott, H S

Oberg, Ormstead,
Ollson, Peter O'Sullivan, John
Parker, M E Paulsmiur, A C

Perry, Edw Perry, C S
Pigue, JLz Pitt, Sam
Paulson, M E
Rahi, B Reynolds, A G

ooper, A F Rossiter, John
"Rowe, Robert, Rase, M B
Rolines, L C Rice, L F
Sabey, L A Selander, P
Sharrett, "W F Srence, C K
;chirner, J "W Strong, Frank

Studebaker Wagon
Agent

Thayser, H Tewes, Albert
Territorj Stables Tenny, F A

Company Thompson, L

Viercke, L T Victor, P
Wessel, "W Willburn, F
Womelsdorf, C H Wilson, G
Wright, J T Wilson, J C

Yates, JK --,t Young, J W

Xavier, Jessv 4 - -

LADIES WINDOW.
Remaining uncalled for up to July 6,

900.

Andrews, Mrs Geo Auld, Mrs Caroline
Alexander, Miss L
Belmont; Miss I Brown, Mrs C K
Bixby, Mrs A (2) Balls, Miss Louise

Cockett, Sarah Clarke, Mrs Jennie
Eldredge, Mrs N K
Flood, Miss M F Friedenberg, MrsM

Graham, Miss E M Gannon, Miss A L
Gay, Francis Garver. Mrs J R
Hickey, Miss Lizzie HawMns, Mrs Geo

Judd, Mrs M K Johnson, Miss M

Kelley, Mrs. F Lamb, Mis3

Moorhead, Mrs. M Miller. Mrs M C
ArM-ii- rf Miss S McGowen. Miss E..w - ( - ri r Trr
McPhersonirs ja iicruer&uuirs, jn
Neumann, Mrs F
Oliver, Mrs Dr Oliver, Mrs R O

Pickard, Mrs
Rennie. Mrs John Rice, Miss Maggie,

Spencer, Miss L (2) Siders. Mrs A C
Smith, Mrs u Stlllman, Mrs. H M

Stewart, Mrs
Titcomb, Miss
Weight, Mrs W (2) Welch. Miss B
Wilkinson, Mrs SP Wilcox. Miss L E
Winter, Mrs M D Williams, Mrs C L

PACKAGES.
Manning. Mrs. J V
Reilly. Miss-Ma- y Starklof, Mrs G (2)

REGISTERED.
Cowes, Mrs. Root McMulIen, Mrs H

Parties calling for the above will
nlease askr for "Advertised Letters."

(Slsned) J03. M. OAT,
rrausasier,

August 4, 1900.

The.HoBoTuiu Republican will be dt-

Jivered to hjt part of the cil? for 1Z.

w inn iilm.tV"lty'""w N

OF PEBS02JAI, INTEREST
!

ratiTe bat at Mrs Hannn's. .

! ueorge Angus IS OaciC in town. He
j arrived in the Kinau yesterday.

The Footless Show appears in the
window of The White House. 4il) Fort
St.

George Hons. of Wailuku and th
Misses Hons are in Honolulu for a
visit.

A room or cottage is wanted by a
gentleman. Nuuanu valley location
preferred.

Commander F. P. Gilmore IJ. S.N
was ath'ough passenger in the Gaelic
yesterday.

An amendment to sanitary recusa-
tions appears in this issue taider" 'xj
Authority."'

B. F. Ehlers & Co., are now displayine
the latest in ladies neckwear, diKU
from New York.

Rev G. L. Pearson, will deliver na J

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Arrangements for the paper cliase t."

be given August 11th by the Mail Dima
Club are about completed. The hares
will start from thecornerof Emma and
Vineyard street. Outsiders are coi-ii- a

ly invited to start with the hounds.

BAND CONCERT.

For the first time in the history of :

Honolulu a Sunday concert will be
given in the Capitol grounds at 3 1

o'clock th s afternoon. Bandnwster I

I Berger has prepared the following ox- - j

ceiicuL program: i

PARTL
"The Old Hundred"

Overture 'Rnbezahi" . . . . Flotow
Intermezzo "Cavalleria Rusticana.... . Moscagni
Mi&erere (HTrovatore); Verdi
Grand Selection "Parisiua" Donizetti

PARTLT.
Fantasia 'My Old Kentucky Home"

Dalbey
Entree Act ''Summer Dreams' Sijuire
Chonis "Tannhausor" Wagner
Overture "The Oath" . ... Auber

''The Star Spangled Banner,"

NOTICE TO CONSIGNEES

S. S. AUSTRALIA.

The S. S. Australia has been entered
at Customs and will commence dis-
charging cargo at the Oceanic Steam-
ship Company's wharf at 9 a. m., Au-
gust 1st, 1900.

Consignees will please call at the
office of Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd,, Fort
street, and pay freight and receive
their orders.

when landed upon
the wharf, will be at the risk of the
owners or consignees, and if not ed

within twenty-fou- r hours cfrer
5 p. m. of the day on which it is
landed will be stored or left en the
wharf at the risk and expense of the
owners "or consignees,

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

WM. G.,JRWIN & CO., Ltd.,
General Agsn's.

OHIA WOOD FOR SALE
In any quantity. Apply to

W. C. AGHI & CO.,
10 West King Street.

July 30 1900.

WANTED.
A GENTLEMAN wants room with a

private family or a Cottage. Must bo
located in the Cool part of town. Nu-nau- n

Valley preferred. Address 1l3
this Office.

j

DEPEMABLE 3:

DRUCS A. . .

II

The- - Tariff !

Change lias not affected

tbe price of our Perfumes.
iFortunately for us and for

our patrons we laid in a

large stock just prior to tbe ts

change.

"We watch the market

very closely and buy right,

but never sacrifice quality

for price.

"We carry the largest

stock and assortment of

standard makes.

French Parfoies,

face Powders, 1 1

Toilet Waters, --

ig American - Perfanies.

"We wish to inlpress you s:
3;

that these roods are all

from "well known makers,

whose goods are as well and
iavorablv known as their

I names.
i

Hobron Drug Co., I

FortSt. Kins St.
1 --3fiWW

SB

NEW
Made of

x Ducks, Elg
Correctly Tailored, Finish, Style and

Price to Your Taste & &

WHITNEY &
519 FORT STREET.

The Largest and Finest Stock of Livery

in the Hawaiian Islands and the Most Popular

Prices -:- - - -;- -

Go

LIMITED.

E
AND OURS is the "Noblest Roman of them all." We have 'mastered the Serge
Suit situation by sheer force of merit, and there is none now so stupid as to dis-

pute our leadership. Our $15 Suits are the $20 in every other store. And every

oiher merchant knows that is go. Why shouldn't you know it, too, when the
kuowledgsis worth $5 to you? We guarantee every Suit guarantee them to

hold color, shape and smoothness. We represent them to be absolutely flaw-

less. If they prove otherwise, come and get nnother Sui r. No otherhouge dare
uakesuch a guarantee, but wo know whereof wo speak.

An Earning of

96
St.. and Fort and Sts.

AH of

194,

TS to and and Suits.
and get your out the

Two Stores, Two Stocks,
O. BOX 55S. 9 and 11 Hotel

Qity

Kos. 534-53- 6 : : :

Sets
the same.

Full line at never
and and to all

Dity Fljwkesl Paipiag Esgises.

SKIRTS

King Street Stables.

Honolulu Stoek Yards

ZE.,5--E

...IS KING...

MARSH, Ltd.

TELEPHONE 436.

20 per Cent.

Two Telephones and 676
corner Hotel

Telephone 848

classes Hjirasii Machiaary.

Block. Telephone Honolulu.

declared purchasers Boys' Children's Vests Sailor Come
choice largest stock town.

THE "KASH"

furniture Store
H. H. WILLIAMS,

Love Building:
FOBT STEEET.

Bedroom Bargain Day prices.
Baby Carriages

Wicker Furniture price before quoted here.
Undertaker Embalmer prompt response calls.

RISDON IRON WORKS,
SAN FRANCISCO.

Engineers and Builders of
Ifefc

Watir WIlHlS or direct connected generators for long distance trans-

mission.

Miriii.Riin Patiit Witir Tube & piaia Tctilar EtHsrs.

CtfliSS and ggk fU ialauitlc EsfilflS. liiMsr for &U nuchinery for
the complete of Jipr iilfs.

OFFIOEr Room 12 Spreckels'

i-:-

of

of
of in

P.

at

of

Bead The Honolulu Republican. I
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SOME MORE TOCHERS

minuT.
Nearly All tlie Posi-

tions Now Satisfac-
torily Filled.

THE NIGHT SCHOOL TEACHERS.

DIFFICULTX EXPZSTiarCZD IX

GETTING A TEACHER TOE

ISLAND OF XHHATT.

J. K. Burkott, of Kauai, Appointed

Traveling: Normal Instructor
The Trouoles at Zona

Cost of Lights.

The Board of Education disposed of
considerable business of Importance it
yesterday's meeting. The organization

rf the faculty of the night schools was
announced, numerous appointments
and transfers were made; J. K. Burlc-et- t,

formerly teacher of the school at
Kaloa, Kauai, was appointed travel-
ing normal Instructor, vice Gibson,
vho has been elected principal of one
of the Honolulu schools; the Royal
School building has been ordered sold,
and other business was transacted.

Superintendent Atkinson first read
the report of the Teachers' Committee,
showing the following recommenda-

tions for the appointment of teachers.
Waibec H. II. Coke and Mrs. H. M.

Coke, transferred from Makaweli.
Makawell Mrs. J. H. Godfrey and

Miss Anna Danford.
Koloa George B. Sturgeon and Mrs.

George B. Sturgeon.
Kaunakakal Miss Augusta Bruce;

transferred from Kaluaaha.
Kaluaaha Miss Julia Mahoe; trans-

ferred from Waialua.
Waialua Miss Margaret Tollefson;

from the Normal School.
Haakeo Mis3 Ellen Pearce; trans-

ferred from Onomea, In place of Miss
Kice, resigned.

Onomea Miss Emma Beerman, in
place of Miss Pearce.

Kaiulanl Miss Helen Smith, in
place of Miss Llshman.

Honokohau Miss Anne M. Prescott.
Llhue Miss Grace A. Farmar and

Miss Hattie J. Ticer, in place of .Miss
Thatcher and Miss Rice.

Lahalnaluna Thomas Allen Smith,
in place of F. P. Rosecrans.

Kallia, Oabu Nicholas Hoopii,
transferred from Laupahoehoe.

Kamalo Miss Sadie McLaln.
High School Miss Daisy Dietz.

transferred from Kaakopua.
Kaakopua Miss Ida Horner.
Kalihi-waen- a Mrs. Taggard returns,

after leave of absence.
Laupahoe M. G. Anjo, in place of

N. Hoopii; transferred.
These recommendations were ap-

proved by a unanimous vote of the
board.

Superintendent Atkinson reported
that the teachers for the various night
schools had been practically decided
upon. Mr. Llghtfoot Is to bo the su-
perintendent of the system. At the
Royal School there are to be three
teachers. Mr. Elston or Mr. Hills will
be in charge, with Miss Edith Dietz
and Mrs. J. L. Coyney as assistants.
At the Kawaiahao School there will
be but ouo teacher, B. B. Taylor. At
Aala there will be two teachers, either
Mr. Elston or Mr. Hills for principal,
and Mrs. Marshall. Miss Arnold will
have charge of the Kalihi-waen- a

School. No appointment has yet been
made for the Molluli, but Superinten-
dent Atkinson expressed the hope tint
n normal student might be found to
lake this school, as a means of paying
his way.

Superintendent Atkinson said that
ho desired to congratulate the Teach-
ers' Committee and the board on the
fact that nearly every place had besn
filled. The work of the board Is now
about a month ahead of last year.

The board finds difficulty in getting
a teacher for the school at Nilhau.
This Is the most northerly Island ot
the group. There Is said to be but one
white family ou the Island, and mail
is delivered once a month. It is a good
deal like exile to live there. "To main-
tain an English school there," said
Superintendent Atkinson, "I fear we
will have to establish an exceptionally
attractive salary for that position."
No action was taken.

J. K. Burkett of Kauai was formally
elected traveling normal instructor,
vice Mr. Gibson.

Superintendent Atkinson reported
that he had sent Mr. Townsend to
Kona to examine Into the somewhat
muddled conditions there and had
given him full power to act

Superintendent Llghtfoot of ihe
night schools, had reported that the
government electric light was not sat-
isfactory, and Superintendent Atkin-
son brought the matter before the
board. He said the light was either
too bright or else failed wholly. In
the latter event the other light is
switched on. and then big bills are
rendered. He said they had been cast-in- s

about to find a suitable substitute,
and had decided on Washington lamps.
These cost $30 each, but they are very
economical in operation.

It was announced that the Royal
School building would be sold at auc-
tion on Friday next The desks and
blackboards have been removed, and
beyond these nothing will be saved, ex-
cepting the bell, flagpole and electric
light wire.

A numerously signed petition from
Hilo prayed that Miss Deyo might be
made principal of the schools there at
an Increased salary. The petitioners
spoke in highest terms of Miss Deyo's"
qualifications. Tfce matter went over.

HUNTER FORGED TO

RETIRE BY 80ERS.

Hard Fighting- - on the Hills South
Jof Bethlehem Heport

from Boberta.
London, July 26. Lord Roberts re-

ports to the War Office today that Gen.
Archibald Hunter's command wap
heavily engaged on July 24 and 25 in
the hills south ot Bethlehem. The
Boers compelled the British to retire
from their position, with about -- 50

cssu&Ues.

iitaa.Sygaiqiff i f nrmtJT' " mff 'i ir V "1 'IT 'HTf i" " "" -- jj.iij c . --- r

BOWOKIKI JMTDMJGiJS, SttttUtt, AWJTO I, IK
r-

jr-jir- acc

worked around behind the Federals,
while General Hector Macdonald and
General Brace Hamilton were in front

Under date of Balmoral, July- - 23,

Lord Roberts telegraphs as follows:
"We marched here yesterday wlta-o- ut

seeing the enemy.
"The Boers on July 24 engagisi

French and Hutton six miles south of
Balmoral. While Anderson's mounted
Infantry attacked the Boers right
French made a turning movement
around their left Seeing their retreat
threatened, the Boers broke and fled.
French and Hutton followed and pro-

posed to cross Ollphant's river today
at Naauwpoort. ,

"Casualties were one injured."

COST OF THE INDIAN FAMINE.

Thirteen Million Pounds Spent in
Helief in Past Two Years.

LONDON, July 26. In introducing
Jie Indian budget in the House of
Commons to-da- y, the Secretary of
State for Indiar Lord George Hamilton,
ommended the patience, resignation,

:ourage and abstention from crime
with which' 52.000,000 of people In the
stricken area have faced famine. The
atest reports from India, he said, were
mythlng but satisfactory. On the
other hand, there were certain com-

pensating advantages In the shape In
xhlch the revenue year closed. There
?as, he said, a substantial credit bal-
ance of 2,500,000, but the famine ex-
pend Iture and remission of taxation
would turn this into a deficit of JSS2G.-iO-

The Government proposed to ap-jl- y

the unexpended balance of 3,000,-J0- 0

to the former loan towards relief;
.his would, he hoped, meet all de-nan-

If the resources of India did
lot suffice to save the lives of the fam-n- e

stricken, then an appeal would bf
aiade to the imperial exchequer. In
he last two years, Lord Hamilton said

13,000,000 had been expended in fam-
ine relief."

FHE COMMERCIAL CONDITIONS.

RETAIL TRADE LIGHTENED BUI
ALL ELSE PROSPEROUS.

Greatest Amount of Building- Going

Oa in, the History of
the City.

The semi-month- ly circular of the
"Hawaiian Mercantile Agency, dated
August 1st, shows the following
changes and improvements in business.

"Midsummer heat has somewhat
lightened retail trade, yet even the
falling off from previous months shows
a large balance in favor of the present
ioutrasted with past year. All lines oi
industry are as seasonabley active is
jould be anticipated. Indications point
cO extraordinary activity after the
present prosperous lull, and retailer,
.vill be crowded with business if the
anticipated rush of troops en route to
China takes place. Building is inces-
sant. More permits are issued than at
my previous time in our history. It
nay be truthfully said that not one
jingle line of business in our Island!
shows weakness in volume of trade.

"Sugar has again advanced and bot-.o-

are not idle for our export trade.
Naval Row is not congested.

"No particular industry needs spe-
cial mention, and In our investigation
.or this report we have not found one
.omplaining voice. Real estate main-uiiu- s

its status. Interest has been
lowered as well as exchange rates, and
money is easier on the market A pe-

culiar and noticeable fact due from our
position doubtless, is that we do not
eel the trade influences usual to a

Presidential campaign year.
NEW FIRMS.

Mrs. Agnes Farrant, No. 2 School St
I. Seo, Palama.
Wing Chan, King St
Pau (k), Walanae.
Yamawakl, Ewa.
Hang Kee Co., King and Beretania.
D. Yonegura, King and'Liliba Sts.
Tuck Yuen, No. 331 King St
Hind, Rolph & Co., Merchant St
Hikoyoshl Kinsuko, South St
T. Nomura, Honomu, Hawaii.
Kwang Sing Tal, Waimea, Hawaii.
Ah Young. Asylum Lane, Palama.
J. Hayashi, King St.
Kusonoki. King 7 Alapai.
Yasumori Sasaki, Makawao
M. Matsuda. Waiakea, Hllo.
D. Kipapa, Pahoehoe, X. Kona.
Nakamura Isemato, Kaumalumalu,

N. Kona.
Tha "Washington Mercantile Com

pany, Winder Ave. and Keamoku.
nany. Wilder Ave. and Keomoku.

S. Shimamoto, Ewa.
R. Kujohara, Kula, Maui.
Tomlta Masanoski, Front St, Hilo.
T. Yonogura, King St.
E. Sumlno. King St

BUILDING PERMITS.
W. Ringer. dwelling, Kua-ki- ni

St, $S00.
M. S. Inoraea, dwelling, cor.

'chool St. extension and Kealoha St.
$1,000.

Ching Turn, store and dwel-in- g,

Beretania St, ISO feet from King
md Beretania junction, $1,000.

Ching Turn. store and dwel-in- g,

Beretania street near King and
Cerctanla junction, $1,000.

Ching Turn. store and dwel-in- g.

Quean St., opposite brewery, $1,-H- W.

Yee Yop store and dwelling.
iicr. King and Rebells Lane,, Palama,
ii,vw.

Koag Chung, lodging house.
Pauoa road, near Nuuanu Str $1,000.

Felix Camro, dwelling, Quar-
ry St, 4SQQ.

Antone Enagn, dwelling on
road going to Chinese graveyard, ?S00.

Chee Sing, store and dwelling
Vineyard St, near Relief Camp No. 2,
51,000.

J. H Craig. orr dwelline. School
St., near Fort St, 5900.

John Ouderkirk, dwelling oa
east side of Nuuanu St, back of Houn-tai- a

Retreat, $2,000.
Sam Hoy, dwelling. School

3t. about 220 feet from Fort St., ISOCL

John Souxa, dwelling, neirtied oa Punchbowl, opposite Mormon
church. $900.

Young Hin, dwelling, Haaka--
ukoi, rauiBia, jw.

ilasueLrrnandezl-stor- r dwalllsr.?f"uciinil, i'J I Egtgfitgg&Z&

and stores, north cor. of Fort and Ho-- tS3?-23We3S- ?

telSts.
Rodrigues, dwelling.

Punchbowl road, above Chinese ceme-
tery, fSOO.

HIrose Shoten, lodging hou3e
In rear of old Chinese Theater, Aala.
Lane, 1500,

Lee Chu. ry d'welUng, Pauoa
road, $700.

Jone Manes?, dwelling near-Quee- n

and Look Sts.. $1,009.
L. Ah Leong, store and tene-

ment, Halekauwila St.. JS00.
Geo. H. Eobertson, dwelling.

Bingham St Punahou, 11.500.
Gono Saitro, dwelling. King

St, $SC0.
Lee Tong, tenement house,

Liliha St, $1,000.
Wm. Savidge, dwelling and

store, .River St. south of cor. River and
Beretania Sts-.SO-

Akana. store and dwelling.
River St.. $200.

Yokiclhi Tasaka, store and
dwelling, cor. South and Halekauwila
Sts., $1,000.

McDonald & Langston, 2 dwellings.
Young St, $1,000.

Fong Luane, store and dwel-
ling, LIlio St, $900.

E. F. Bishop, dwelling,
Nuuanu Valley, 52.200.

C. Muyamoto, dwelling, back
of Kamakapili church, $500.

Lucas Bros., dwelling, Met-ca- lf

St. $1,000.
B. H. Kamakani, dwelling.

Laniwai St., $S00.
S. Tsumoro, store and dwel-

ling, Liliha St, $1,000.
J. Mexelsin, dwelling. Lani-

wai St, $S00.
H. G. Boswell. dwelling.
napuni St, $S00. . ' -

Ah Yick, dwelling, Kins St.
$700.

Ching Lum, store and dwel-
ling, Beretania St, $1,000.

C. H. Patzig. brick hotel.
Union and Hotel Sts. ,

NEW CORPORATIONS.
Hawaiian Orphanage and Industrial

School Association, Ltd.
Alexander & Baldwin, Ltd.
Pacific Land and Improvement Co.,

Ltd.
American Power and Water Co., Ltd.
The Mclntyre Building, Ltd.
Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd.
Union Soda Water Co., Ltd.
Bituminous Rock Paving Co., Ltd.

PRODUCE QUOTATIONS. Wholesale
Trade Prices:

Oats, per ton, $3537.50"; barley, per
ton, $2425; hay, bale, $2.50 S4.; bran,
52122; hams and bacon, 1515c; Lou-
isiana rice, No. 1, $4.504.75; wheat,
per lb, 1 3-- 4l 7-- flour, per bbl., S3

1.50; Island rice, $4.755; sugar (gran-
ulated), $6; California potatoes, 2
21-2- .; bbl. salmon, $1617, Honolulu.

REAL ESTATE.
The mortgaged Indebtedness of the

Islands has increased since our last
report $99,175.47.

Recorded instruments have been as
follows:

Number. Amount
Deeds 189 $1,156,177.U0
Mortgages 47 150.48S.CS
Leases 51
Releases 31 51,311.21
Bills of Sale 11 5G,1S3.00
Chattel Mortgages ... 8 6.05S.00

Mortgages, no rate given, ?3S,400; at
" per cent, $1,500; at 6 per cent

at 7 per cent, $39,000; at 7 1-- 2

per cent, $3,000; at 8 per cent, $49,-120.S- 1;

at 9 per cent $7,688.43; at 10
per cent, $4,100; at 12 per cent, $2,-10- 0.

Total, $150,480.68.

BUILDING MATERIAL PRICES.
To take effect March 1, 1900:

To take effect March 1, 1900: N. W.
rough, $2S35 per thousand; selected
stock, $3441; T. and G., .$37.5040;
Redwood rough, $303u; clear, sur-
faced one side, $37.5040; Spruce, clear
surfaced, $42.5045; shingles, $3.25
1.25 per 1,000; split Redwood posts, .29
each; Lime, per bbl, $2.25; cement, per
bbl, $4.50; brick, per thousand, $212i;
?ut nails, 20d, per keg, $4.25; wire
nails, $4.25. Ad $2 on gal. 3 to 6d and
$1.50 from 8d up.

It Saved His Baby.
"My baby was terribly sick with the

liarrhoea, we were unable to cure him
with the doctor's assistance, and as a
last resort we tried Chamberlain's Col-

ic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy."
?ays Mr. J. H. Doak, of illiams. Or.
'I am happy to say it gave immediate
relief and a complete cure." For sale
by all dealers and druggists. Benson.
Smith & Co., general agents, Hawaiian
Tprritnry.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

Clastifial JehrturnxnU in tiit eohatn m7?

be uwo-ta- i at 10 mis a lixvtfinl insa-tior- 5
anil t lute itixmd insertion; 25 emit per lineper teerk

35 cextt per hut ivro teetla, cnJ 50 centi per hue pe.
uumiX.

WANTED.
MAX with $1000 to Invest In ound business

proposition. Literal return on Investment. o
rlk. (KvkI security. Address D. A. W.,
Republican Office. 42-l-

MTJSIO.
Piano UuRht by experlt-ne- d teacher, a gradu-

ate of Lelpslc Conservatory: new quick
method, $-- jier month. Special attention to
adult beclnners. Address Musician,' Repub-
lican Office. 33--1 m

STENOGRAPHER. AND TYPEWRITER
A. T. MILES. StecocrapUer and Tvpcwrlter,

Office S15 Fort street, Telephone 133.

TRUST MONEY TO L0K OK REAL ESTATE.

Apply to E. Welters,
dental Hotel.

at the OSes ot the Occt

OXE HUXDEED Families to buy lota on theTract and start a suburban town at once.
This tract Is within ten minutes' wait ot theproposed Rapid Transit Railroad. For furtherparticulars apply to A. F. Cooie. Eoom S. Model
Block.

COMPOSITORS WANTED.
TWO GOOD compositors. Apply at OSce or

THE KEPDBUCAX at o'clvck this morning.

LOST.
BY ACCIDENTAL cate pentzyr. a Urso barcolored OUItomlan JLire. weight about 9001b."-faln-t

star en forrfcft&d. tat condition. A littlepuupuu or Irritation on lace bat healing. Vihxt
hind hoot a little white. Finder pleafd notlty
Police Station and reward wttl be paid.

FOR RENT.
Oamfortably turnlshed tront room, reducedto HO. 635 vineyard. 5 doors trom Queea hotrf.

53-t- a

EOR SALE.
.TP0- - n5bfa Street. Sapahulu. "Wal

Klkt. WW each. JEFFSa'lor UttKlngStroet

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

Stockholders arv riprriv nntif;wi
j that the Fourth Assessment of 5 per

vcul. vr jlwo aaa une-na- ii iKuars per
share on the Capital Stock of the

!ITEI.iSLil(ITEi&IUN6i.)Lti..
isdue and payable July! st,"at the office
of the undersigned, 111 Port street.

J. H. FJSHER,
Acting Treasurer Inter-Islan-d Tele

I tP i.m.
I Hoaoiuju, June 1, 1900.

Wiillll NiliHl

Real Estate

Broker,

206 Merchant Street.

r fsTScn ffcSr &? rtrTrr --rtsr Tcrt" 7crT5,T

iVH&i&i

ft uwi
Newly Built 2 Story

Cottage on Ala-

pai Street

$2
Only

$1250,
Gash.

Balance on

bong Time.

A BflME

wvfS5Sfv. JcfictJ--. wKJSvcsJ5?

flam Mte
Real Estate
Broker,

206 Mcrchint Street

&

" M ... - -

WATCH

THIS
SPACE

OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND GO.

TIME TABLE.
From and After January 1, 1900.

Stations.

Honolulu
Pearl City
Ewa Mill
Waianao
Waialua
Kahuku

Stations.

Knhuku..

OUTWARD.
Dally Dally Dally Dally Dally

ex
Sun
a.m. a.m.
7:10 0:15
8.-0- 9:18
833 . 10:08

10:50
11:65

... . 12:32

IXWARD.
Dally Dally

ex
Sun
ajn. a.m.

Waialua
Walanae.....
Ewa Mill 5.-5-0

Pearl City 6J5
Honolulu 6:50

. P. DEXISOX.
Superintendent.

ex
Sun
a.m.
11105
11:10
12 K

p.m.
3 US
3:t7

05
4:45
5:40
6:15

p.m.
5:10
5:S0
6:10

Dally Dally Dally
ex

Sun
a.m. run. p.m.
535 .... 286U0 .... 2&)
7U0 .... 3M
7:45 15 4ifc
8.-0-3 130 4:56
835 2B 5S2

F. & SMITH.
P. .fc T. AG.

The Honolulu Republican will be de-- -

"red to any part of the city for 75c
nr month nr $2 per quarter.

iROG

Moslems,

qualitf
Enaaelea

Machine,
augi8n.oMa

.

.&.

?--

&

J. H. FISHER & CO,

Members Honolulu Exchange

Stock and Bond Brokers

FORT STBEET.

Advances Made on ApDrovcd Security

Metropolitan Meat

108 STREET.
J. WALLER, ... Manager.

Wholesale

BUTCHERS and
NAVY CONTRACTORS

BT THE BARKS "J. C. PFLUGER" AND "M. E. WATSON."

WeHave Received a Assortment

Morton's and
Crosse & Blackwel!

ERIES.
BICARBONATE OF SODA,

WASH SODA,
CAUSTIC SODA.

?INTS and OILS
CORRnGATED IRON, RIDGI-S'G- , Etc., CEMENT

FIREBRICKS, CARBOLINIDM, STOCKHOLM
TAR, BUCKETS, TUBS, TKPLATES,

SAUCEPANS, TEAKETTLES, Etc

H. lACKFELD ft CO., LTD.

Fnrntnre at San Francisco Prices
No More Duty ! No Entry Charges ! No Consul Fees I

Thereforere will give onr customers the hnnpfif
- - V.v. . - . ... .

louuouoie wiui mattress
and pillow complete,f S6.

10Q best bigh beds, 87.
30 White Iron beds, brass

trinunlnfE. W.
--30OKlloira, from-as- c np; feather pil-

lows 75c
Xeele Wilson Sewing

fixuu

-- sr-

trrvffvi.rk.t.

1

"

$

of

411

60.

KING

G.

and Retail

Large of

m .- -

Bedroom seta, 7 piecei straight frozr

Mattresses of every description, woo:
excelsior, hair, fibre, etc., from 12 up!

Mirrors, all sizes, prices and styles,from 10c to 310.
Hapsiny Lamps, lanterns, crockery

Unware, hardware, etc., at less tha.Chmamnn's ni--?

Boota teat to wri, 5 eenta pr Tolniae. 3000 boolca to choose from.
L. S. MATHEWS & SON,

SetonH, Fort d Notmu MrNty. yQ. as Be4i

ana

1

1

dsrpl"to,S7'

i lm
If tou want

If you want to buy a

, If yon want to sell your houe

If yoa want to rent yoar In- - !

If yoa have something to au t;

Eing- tip

MAIN
Will EJMer.

Garner of Merchant and Alakea St.

a aa aa ea aa ss w fcj a a --3cac(

Australia

ice.

Apples, Pears", Grapes,

Plums, Oranges, Peaches,

Celery, Rhubarb
flower,

Caul?- -

Artichokes, Potatoes,

Oysters, Cal. & Eastern;

Salmon, Bass, Sole,

Etc., Etc.

LEWIS & GO,,

Grocers, Sole Aoents.
111FOKTST. TEL. 241- -

jFHED HARRISON

CONTRACTOR AXD

BUILDER

Jobbing Promptly Attended to

westernIns. CD.

CAPITAL $,0U0,OO".00 .

J. H. FISHER,
Agent Hawaiian Islands.

Ml ASSOCIATION

PHILADELPHIA

ASSETS $GjJ0,6tjj...S

J. H. PISHEH.
Agent Hawaiian Islands.

F.W. MaKinney
Searcher

- v
op Records

Abstracts and Csrilcates of T.'tie
CarefuUy Prepared

Money to Loan on Real Estate
Security

ffawaiian Ballasting Co.

NO. 16, QUEiLT

r--T. Ll.

OFJ3

ST.

:vArsjsF
viANAG;ei

Foundation Stone,
Curbing, Black and

White Sand,
AXD

Soil of all Description for
Sale.

T)rays for Hire.

-

SEATTLE BEER
Oa Draught or in Bottles

at the ..
CRITERIOW

iilHliiiltiliiimftW
iS" --.

M
.& J A,e. i lit, , .

5- W &J. . j,'-- l lagSQS l.e tstsbaaSdai&sBmosik St, --.- .,

.
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I Our Latest

silk sirarr waists.

I SHIRT WAISTS,

IWASIISKIETS.

I ODIMRTOaR.

Importation.

jLktJtJ JOl

f NGMOPEN Get a First View before the g
E Assortment is Broken.

I ' Ti PUTSCH if co. 1
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PARIS MODEL HATS

miss.T.
LEADING

.rl'inrton Block

- ;...;M.j...;..j...;

"

;

r

tv
--vA .

':
;
:

To Tliose in Quest

of ft RUG...

ffo Intending Purchasers
ot Rugs we would state that just before

received a'largethe change in tarifTwe

and varied assortment of

Japanese Ru

""ft -j "

ii5 T jfel.jgsaBTrtTiyT ff

HOSOt,fmtJ 5,

ver many all told, but
quite an collec-

tion, each oi which vill

add distinguished beaut- - to

the of which it be-

comes a part. All are from
the

the MATERIALS,

the are of the
HIGHEST CHARACTER,
COSTLY, as all SPECIAL

EXCLUSIVE
MUST BE. But now this is

changed. We have placed our
entire stock of IMPORTED
HATS at prices well worth
while to investigate.

. ille-fi- ?,

MILLINER.
HOTEL STREET

-.Xv'H -: :

X

4.

ASt

gs

t

v

-

By purchasing these' Rugs before

tho qhaiige, a saving of about fifty (5,0.)

rev cent, was effected, which our cus- -
r
tomerS flre to profit by, as we do not in-

tend, at present, to increase the price

but will sell them, while tliey lash at the

old figure.

Under these conditions, a buyer
jj rr - can now purchase these Rugs

for miK u ess taau ar0 sod for on

tho mainland

We have made a display ol tlfese

Arory Handsome Rugs in ourfc large,

central show window, where their beau-tif- ul

designs and harmonious

sure to attract attention.

B.F.Ehlers&Go.
Fort Street. .

hMhhm HtuiiHHmiiiiHinnnw

I Read The HoncduhiReijublipaii.

--"
g.'hitrti;a.iWtyBfflrhg-,iwRrM(- 3wiBewvsa!!
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Not
artistocratic

one

toilette

FAMOUS MODISTES
SHAPES- -

STYLES

and BEAUTY

noY

coiGSJPg-1- 8

--TIE IBM SOUS SEnLEO.

ACHOKS GF 5ES JU3EATu;
irxoW2 oa. gA?x.Aiygi.

Fifteen Thousand Dollars Paid bj-- the
Coiipaaj- - la Settlemen : of the

Cla'rr for Pmages.

Hereafter vessels of the Canadian-ntmlia- n
li- - zrM ; the harbor

an. come alongside the h if. as it a .

j.j tbe custom ior them to do since
--bey began cominghere.

They will not hover about the mouth
the harbor and cause Dame Eamor

to stalk abont town with all sorts of
onjechires as to the why and where--

...re of the steamers actions.
Tha Aorangi on Thursday and the

liiowera yesterday were the cans? of
nore guessing than anything that has
.lappened here for a long time.
it seems that there was a great deal

nore trnth than fiction in the report
aiat the captain of the Aorangi and
iliowera feared if they entered the jur-niicti- on

of the United States Circuit
Court they would be fcept there until
"cw " ""ie J?"18,, against the company m favor

jf members of the Hoifan Minstrel
Jompany of happy memcry, were satis- -
neo.

l'esterday it transpired that 3Ir.
Jruce, one of the passengers left here
jy the Aorangi, was none other than
ne chief attorney for the company,

die came here empowered to enter into
legotiation with the attorneys for ttie
plaintilfs in the damage suits, and

the suits will be discontinued
md the judgments rendered by being
jiarked satisfied.

The company, by its attorney Mr.
liruce, has compromised. Good, hard
coin at the realm has been deposited to
tue order of the plaintiffs' attorneys,
md theteamers of the Canadian-Australia- n

line instead of describing great
circles outside the three mile limit will
rome into the harbor in as direct a line
as possible and tie up to the wharf.

Mr. E. B. McOlanauan, one of the
ittorneys for the Hogans said yester
day: J

"The case has been compromised for
a sum that we consider a fair one for
our clients. How much the company
paid us I may not say. The company
came to us with an offer which we re-tus- ed.

We made them an offer which
ihey refused, so we finally agreed upon
the sum paid. Tljo three judgments
rendered in favor of Hogau, Thous
and Mrs. Alexander amounted to $(4io.
These cases are now pending in the Su-
preme Court. There is still seventeen
cases to be tried and no reason to anti-
cipate a judgment agaiust us, as the
cases were in principle all alike. We
Jid not make any attempt to libel the
vessels of the comjiany, nor hare we
tried to create the impression that we

take such action."
The Hogaus will not get all of the

money paid in compromise. They will
get half of it, People here in town who
oacked the actors t;p in thejr suits will
get tho other half,4 The Sum paid by
the Canadian-Australia- n Company as a
compromise is stated to be f 15,01)0, This
would allow quite a nice little lump of
spending money to each ofHogan's
uiibjeaclted Americans.

The Miowera docked at Bjchnrds
street slip yesterday afternoon ubuiit
half past four. She discharged her
ireight and departed for the Colouies
about 11 o'clock last night.

CUSTOMS EMPLOYEES

H&VE A GENTLE JINGLE.

The Ghost "Walks and the Revenue
Men Smile Joyfully lhareat

and Are Happy.
Collector Stackable has raised the

wind. In ppmpany with "the ghost he
walked into tho custom house 'yester-
day morniug and in the afternoon the
boys had pleased smiles on their faces
and a merry jingle in their jeans.

All of the customs employees, from
collector to boat boy, were paid off for
the seyeptcen days in June, for which
tbey worked for Uncle Sanj.

The action of tho collector in making
the acquaintance of Colonel Mazuma is
greatly commended by tlo revenue
men, and they are not anxious to know
when or howit was done, Thej Lave
the coin, the collector has their thanks,
and somebody is happy in known g
that he has been tbe cause of aiding a
number pf deserving public servants.
The sum paid Qut amounted to about
$3750.

The bulletin board in the port sur-
veyor's office bore the following notice
posted, by &on?e wag: "10:30 a. m. ar-

rived. Ship Golden Eagle, Stackable,
32 days fronrKlondike with a cargo of
gold dust consigned to E. M. Ployees.'

Saarle's Testimony.
John O. Searle, in his affidavit re-

garding the sig-iatur- e of J. Jurgensen
to a will made by the latter, makes
"some remarkable statements.

He says that L i was a witness to the
signing of the will and not to the will
paper. He furth t states that when he
signed his name to the document he
did not lean up agiinstthe wall, neither
did he stand ou his head. Mrs. Jur-cens- en

was afraW her husband would
'not come back to Hawaii if he everleft,
and so the husband Jacob had made
his will piior to departure and had
called Searle to witness it just before
taking the steamer.

IfeF Officers Installed.
At the regular meeting of the Poly-

nesian Encampment "So. 1, I. O. O. i
held in the rooms of the Harmony
Lodge Friday night, the following offi-

cers were installed: G. Pn G. W. R.
King; S- - W., Gl Charlock; H.PJ.D.
McVeigh 1 F. Wood; &, D. L. La
Pierre; L W., F, CPoor G., J. C. Mar-
tin; L S-- Geo, Johnson; 1. W3 Ed
Hingly; 2 W, H. W. Howard.

Strike Ended.
Manager Webbsr of lahae plantation

was successful iu his efforts at quelling
the recent strike on the plantation.
His invitation to t!u strikers to go to
the office and get ten wage3 due them
and then leave tbs plantation, bag and
baggage, was not acsepted by the" mal-
contents. About Hie hundred of them
decided t-e- weald return to work and
the others decided to take np their
labor again the nsst day. .

f, MILITIA VIN3 AGAIN.

Company F Defeats Police on tbe
Bills "Range.

The second shoot between Company
.F of the "National Guard and tSePtelice
force, took place at Iwilei butts yester--
"day. The cuitodiMis of tfcepfeace fared

better thanon the previous occasion.!co the "coppers who had been
ith if in TtT-T- - srrtnei fnm (?nrinp fha

I S we failed miserably in the eon--&2T- D

test. -
ins crowd which attended the shoot

J wis large and enthusiastic, ana a Rood
s ipport was raven eacb team. Gspf.
.Kanae started the bail rolling for the
Police force, with a score of tortv-on- e.

i He was the only one of his team to pais t
f r.a k -- r r r.iu.i,j. cTea oi vomDany r s men

reached forty, 2eely doinc the best
witb forty-fiv- e. Gen e. Johnson and I

t. T?hvioa Mm;;(k.. tnrt.tt. t f
J.-.-,- - wuuug, ,u IfcICT. J

ne total score was; Uo. '. 4VJ: Police, s

'370.
Th fnlfmrinT-i- s iha "nrHrinnl irs--

of each maor Police. CapLKanae, 41;
.ivupenea, 3i; Jt'onaKu. aa; ifeahi. 36:
5ubw'1: $?l CccJSth ''lKawa, 36 ; Naipo, 33: Gardner, S3. Total,
370. I tsiaie ot jazarus cas nita a etituuon-F-,

2Teely, 45rPerreira, 40; Gouvea, , al report.Co.
( 43: Storey 3S; Burnettc, 33; Knodes, 43; f

i ireicerson, 4u; uosier, 5; jonnson, m;
Uosta.4U. Tota",4'.

.

"AMUSEMENTS.
The Bepublican rally did not make

l one bit of difference in the crowd at
the Orpheum last evening. Long be
fore the curtain rang up every seat was
taken. The inspiration seemed to !

i
reach the people on the stage, asach
aad everyone exceued in their turn
over Friday night's performance. It is
no longer a question as to the success
of the present engagement; it is as-

sured. An excellent biU is promised
for Monday night, many new features
will be introduced.

BAND CONCEBT.

For the first time in the history of
Honolulu a Sunday concert will be
given in the Capitol grounds at 3

o'clock th s afternoon. Bandmaster
Berger has prepared the following ex-

cellent program:

PABTL
""The Old Hundred-- "

Overture "Bubezahi" rT Flotow
Intermezzo "Cavalleria Busticaua

. . Mascagni
Miserere (TL TrovatoreV Verdi
Grand,Selection "Farisina" Donizetti

PAKTIL
Fantasia 'My Old Kentucky Home'

Dalbev
Entree Act "Summer Dreams Squire
Chorus "Tannhauser" Wagner
Overture "The Oath"' Auber

"TJie Star Spangled Banner,'
:

The Honolulu Republican will be de
livered to any part of the city for 7nt
ppr month or $2 per nuarlpr.

By Authority.

PUBLIC LANDSOTICE.

OLAA TRACT, PUNA, HAWAII.

On Thursday, September 20th, at
office of E. D. Baldwin, Hiio, Hawaii,
will be sold at Public AucUon about
200 lots.of 50 acres each, at upset prices
of from $1.00 to $12.00 per acre, on fol-

lowing terms and conditions:
Purchaser may not acquire mere

than one lot.
The purchase price of the land to be

paid within ten years, either in full at
any time within said period of ten
years, or in instalments of one or more
tenths of the purchase price on any in-
terest date.

Interest at rate of 6 per cent an-

num from date of Agreement on un
paid balance of purchase price, payable

semi-annuall- y, in advance.
Purchaser shall substanUally im-

prove his holding within one year from
date of Agreement, and shall from he
end of the second year have under
cultivation at all times, not less than
10 per cent ofhe premises. To en'itle
him to Patept Grant giving fee simple
title, he shall continuously maiatam
his home upon the promises for ..
of six years and have at the end of
such term 25 per cent of the iM:nises
under bona fide cultivation, or shall
have maintained his home con'Iauojs-l- y

upon the premises for four y;ars
and have under cultivaUon, at tho end
of such period, 50 per cent of the prem-

ises, such maintaining of a home to
begin at any time before the end cf
fourth year from date of Agreement.

He shall plant, if not already grow-
ing, and maintain in good growing
condition from end of second r un-

til termination of Agreement an avei-a- ye

of not less than ten timber, shade
"or fruit trees per acre,

He, shall allow the Agents of the
Government at all times to ntr ana
examine the premises, and shall pay
any taxes that may become due on
the same.

At the end of tenth year, or earlier,
if all conditions necessary thereto have
been substantially complied with, tae
purchaser shall be entitled to a Lanl
Patent conveying fee simple tiUe to
the land described in Agreemmt of
Sale.

In case of default or failure to per-

form the required condiUons tr--c Cosi-mission- er

may take possession uf the
premises and may sell the same attrc-tio- a,

either as a whole or in parceli-- ,

for cash or terms of time piymsnts;
and if such sale results in advanre cm

the original price, the original j.ur-chas- er

to receive therefrom its amount
of his payments to the Govaminant on
account of purchase witaout Interest,

and a pro rata share in such advance
In proportion to tp.$ amounts o his
payments. II suehsale shall result,
however, in a less price than the ons--
inal, the amount returned to him shall
bo .charged with a pro rata amount of
such decrease, proportioned :o the
amounts of his payments.

An Agrecmest of Sale coverin? rach
conditions shall be made "with xhe
Government and .no assignment of in-

terest under such 'Agreement shill be
tsade without he written enssat cf
the Commissioner of Public Land?.

J.-- P. BROWN.
Commiatioaer. o Public Loads.

Acvt3l9' .

KES O- - THE TOWN

H. 3JL Mott-Smit- b retained in ihe
kinau yesterday.

There were four passsiers for ills
port in the Gaelic.

G. Kaiser, of Hytaan Bros, is back"
from a business trip to HacL

There are seventeen cases of drmJc
for tomorrow's police court.

.rf, Clandine with latest 3LuuTie"s
fraooia arrive early this moraiiijj.

C. B. Revnolds. of 3Iolokai"who has
been on Hawaii returned yesterday.

Xiliuokalani Dominis Las brought a
suit in ejectment agacst Cfaarlei S.

Wiison.

J. A,Thompson, CommissitfT in tiie

Hanpn. who badlv beat bis wif was
fined ?iU and costs by Jud.;e tt iicox
yesterday.

George Eobertson, after a pleasant
vacation spent on Hawaii, returud :n
the Kinau yesterday. .. -

C. IL Brown of Hilo, caine in
on the ivinau yesttrday. He vill re-
main here some days.

Tho girls taken with typtcid at the
Eapiolani Home Kalihi, are iaiprovu..:.
.So new cases have develop!.

John S. Andrade has applied for a
divorce from his wife Adelaide An-
drade. Plaintiff asks for the custody
of his child.

Officer Parker arrested Shimizu and
Oda on Friday for careless blastiug.
They were lined live dollars and costs
in the police court yesterday.

J. A. McCandless, W. E. Rowell and
Capt. Harrison, after inspecting the
Wailuku water system, returned yes-
terday in the Eiuau. They expressed
themselves as well satisfied with tne
progress made.

ANOTHER HOT DAY.

Not So Bad Though As Friday
Proved to Be.

Yesterday was another hot day, tLe
mean temperature for the twenty-fou- r

hours, ending at 9 o'clock last night,
being 79.7 degrees, a degree and a half
higher than on Friday. The maximum
was one degree less than on Friday,
but the minimum was six degrees
higher,

1 he day was not nearly so comfort-
able as Friday, for the reason that dew
point and humidity, which represent
the moisture in the atmor-phere- , were
three and nine degrees, respectively,
lower than on Friday. But. despite
this the day was a hot one, and readers
of The Republican will view with pleas-
ure the forecast of Pro essor Lyons for
today which says, "Cloudy, preparing
for general rain." A general rain that
will bring cooler weather will beanius
welcome relief. -

BOOKS THAT AEE TALK

ED ABOUT.

Booming of Acre Hiii,

By John Kcndricl: Bangs.

Vsngeancs is Mine,

By Andrew Balfour.

The Alabaster Box.

By Sir;WalterBfisant.

Gefaer,

By Kate Benton

ThelGonspirators,

By E. W. Chamber;

The Slave,
"

-

By Robert Hicheus.

& Kent Sqtiire,

By Frederick" W. Hayes.

From Kingdom to Colony,

By Mary Deverend.

WALL .NICHOLS CO,, LTD

Houses To noil
BY--

WILL E. F1S!

CORNER MERCH&HT AND ILAIEi.

COTTAGE At Palama, about 100 feet
from King Street, and nearly
opposite new School House, with
5 comfortable rooms and all
modern improvements, stable,
servants quarters, etc Rent $ij.

--Also-

FUB"v3HED BEACH COTTAGE
At Waikiki nearly behind Seel y
Shaw's premises on lower Ws.-ki- ki

road with bathing facilities
contains 5 rooms, &tab!e, servata
quarters, etc Beat ?ii0. See it
today.

--Also-

The Manson Home on Wajkiki rpvl
furnished completely; rent rea-
sonable.

--Also-

Magniflcently furnished honse with
bedrooms, stable, large grounds,
etc, rent reasonable, formerly
occupied by 3r. Oat

WILL E. FISHER

DOiTT FAY IfflCT PRICE

YOTJ ETJ2T 2TO KISK1 OF DOEs G SO IF YOTTTRAX S
WECHTJS. ITtHASAiWATSBEEIjrOlIROjb-- -
.JECT TO GlTE OUR PATRONS THE FOIX-ES- T

TALTJE FOR THEIR AL02ET.

BOTH IN QUANTITY AND QUALITY.

"WE LEAD. TOE

AND WE CONTINUE TO SELL "i
t

FOR ONE
AT TERT SPECIAL

Valepcleeme.
Eds

IN AN ENDLESS VARIETY

PATTERNS.

A

; A PIECE

urn m

WAT W UiM,
SHALL

WEEK MORE
m

$s aed
losertioes

OF AND EXCLUSIVE

OF YDS 20C.

goods c Li(L

YOU WILL ALSO ADMIT, THAT AT THE PRICES WE
HAVE MARKED THIS LOT ARE. RIDICULOUS.

EVER HEARD OF FRENCn VAL EDG-

ING BEING SOLD FOR

rv.

THAT IS JUST WHAT WS ARE DOING.

1 1

SCHUHAN'S -
; Carriage,

Harness Repository,

MERCHANT STREET
Between Fort and Alakea Streets.

We have
gard, Rosamond
play a

PRICES

THE PEOPLES' PROVIDERS

and

just received ex Bessie, bark Irir
and W. H. Diniond and have now on dis- -

Large New Stock of Elegant
and Up-to-da- te

SURREYS, ,

PH2ETONS, -

BUGGIES,
TRAPS,

- RUNABOUTS, Etc.

Also STYLISH SINGLE ana
DOUBLE CARRIAGE and
BUGGY HARNESS.

A line of
LAP ROBES,

LAMPS, WHIPS,
CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS

tHPLwiwIw

Just es N. a of

s n$
" Ac .tSni s,- :-.- - --

SfeS sPte ms ":Vfe.. sc se . ir-rr- - Si-
i

isg;:sii i!a f .

NEW

12

IL

WHO

Alden

new

Arrived, S. Castle, large shipment

Young, Strong Mules and Horses

sMMf &&&BSlE8M&a imm&mA.,.
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tbx aonouDur sbuhuoi, bukdai, Acorsx 5, ikx.

SHOES! SHOES! SHOES! GENTLEMEN, ATTENTCQXi

f f ' We have just opened up a new shipment of the very latest stjl

in Gents'Tumisliings in which we ofierat.theinosk reasonable pricta it
j j i

THREE IMMENSF STOCKS the Ciiv. n

DA I A IV I A O S1-5-
0

worfch 200' alul tVFAIRCHILD'S large stock I A U A IV I AA ? responding reasonable pne

Iv finer srades.

i A. E. MURPHY & CO.'S .n. STOok 3

v .

i

AMERICAN DRY GOODS

JLiB K
IN

STOCK

EBB & CO. Ltd
GOENEE FOBT AND HOTEL STEEETS.

These large and "carefully selected assortments of fine foot wear will be sure to suit the most particular, as they

are.all first class and being sold at prices that have never beert offered for like quality in this City before. The"se prices-ar- e

actually

50 Per Cent LESS
than elsewhere, and we feel convinced it villnot be longer that we can ofi'er such attractions, judging fronf

the way the people are taking them home.

IH WITH

BOXERS SAYS KEMPFF.

Washington. July 26. Tho Navy De-

partment has just made public tho fol-

lowing chapter In Admiral
KempfT's report:

"United States Flagship Newark,
Taku, China, June 20. Sir: Refer-

ring to my recent action in declining
to take part in the seizures of tie Taku
forts and in afterwards making com-

mon cause with the foreign forces in
protection of foreign life and property,
I would respectfully state that the
Chinese government Is now paralyzed
and tho secret edicts show that it is
In sympathy with the Boxers.

"Second, the fact that under the
existing circumstances tho troops at
the forts were given much extra drill,
torpedoes wero provided, and. It Is

claimed, planted on the entrance of tho
Pel Ho river, was considered menac-

ing, and by other senior naval ofllcers
sufficient cause to jusUfy them In de-

manding the temporary occupation of

the forts. This culminated in the bom-

bardment of the forts by other foreign
gunboats on tho morning of the 17th

of June, which has been described. In
this bombardment tho Monocacy was
fired upon and struck without previous
warning.

"Third, It is now necessary to Join
with the other foreign powers for
common defenses and preservaUon of
foreign life and tho honor of our coun-

try.
"Fourth, I refused to join in tak-

ing possession of the Imperial Chinese
railway station, and also declined to
join in the demand for temporary oc-

cupation of the Taku forts, for I
thought it against the policy and
wishes of our government to bo en-

tangled with other powers in such a
step, and also because it endangered
the lives of in the interior in.

advance of absolute necessity, for up
to early morning on June 17 the Chi-

nese government hai .not committed,
bo far as I am aware, any act of open
hostilities toward the foreign amies!
forces.

"Fifth, in opening fire without warn-
ing, an act of war was committed,
when many shots wero at the
place where, the "vras moored
about 3,000 yards from the forti
Those firing must have known of her
presence there, as she had been moor--
ed in that position a number of days, J

"Under these I re--
garded the situaUon as one for the pro-- I

lection of the national honor and .ho i

preservation of our people, and hare
acted accordingly."

Two Fighting: Kativea.
Last evening about 7il5, jest before

tie parsde started downNuuanu street, '

tnonstives, Meahali ad Joe Piko, j

became tangled up vith each other.
HoVtbe trouble btftn is wakmmn bat

lm

THE SHOE OF

that

people

Come Early, All Must Go!i

L. B. KERR & COMPANY, Limited
Corner Hotel and Fort Streets.

SYMPATHY

circumstances,

STORE

as

beforo matters had gone very far, both
were in the hands of the police. When
searched $0,75 nud a note book were
found on ileahnli. This worthy object-
ed to beinj; led below, and gave tho
ofllcers quite a tussel before he finally
lubmitted. Piko attempted to follow
lis example, but Captaia Parker soon
.nndo short work of the resisting native.
Judge Wilcox will air their troubles
tomorrow morning.

TWO GOOD RAGES

AT KAP10LAN1 PARK.

Lostor Wins the Trotting- - Event
While Maunalei Takes the

Running--.

Lovers of spoit. who weut to Kapic-la- ni

Park yesterday, were well repaid
for their trouble. Both the races were
exciting and the most critical wora
fully satisfied.

The first event was a mile harness
race, with four entries. Larry Dee's
Octoroon, Bonnie Jiuld's Mongoose,
Belliua's Lester and Armitage's Prince.
The horses wero driven by their owners
with tho exception of Trince who was
driven by Diegs. Little betting was
indulged in, Mongoose being a slight
favorite.

Tho horses got away well together,
but Mongoose soon took the lead.
Lestor broke just after the word and
by the time the first quarter was reached
he had fallen well to the rear. Mon-
goose leading with Octoroon a close
second.

At the half Lester began to creep up.
and by the time the third quarter had
been passed was well in the lead. The
four horses came into the stretch al-
most together, but Mongoose was played
out and could, not maintain the pace.
Lester and Octoroon with Prince close
behind made a pretty race down the
stretch, Lester wining haudily by three
lengths, in 2&71;. Octoroon squeezed
out second place by half a length,
Priuce third.

The s mile rucning oventwas therace
of the day The entries were Xnne's
Maunalei with Fears up, and Laucas-tro'- s

Lady M. with Mauuakea in the sad-
dle. The start was good Maunalei im-
mediately opening up a lead of two
lengths. As the two horses turned
into the stretch Mannakea began to
nly the whip, Lady M responding nobly
but she could not overtake Maunalei
the latter crossing the wire a length to
the good, in. :39.

Maunalei was a 2 to 1 favorite in the
betting, liut notwithstanding this Lady
M money wns not always forthcoming.

There is somo talk of a return match
between the two horses.

HAWAIIAN STAMPS UTiTVRTrErFp

Fifteen Hundred Dollar's "Worth Ex-

changed for American Stamps.
"Up to date the "United States post-oflke- at

this place has Ha-waii- an

postage stamps to the value of
1500. The stamps werenot redeemed

in casht bat exchanged for American
stamps. This, of course, means a total
loss to postoflice department. As many
sections of the Territory are yet to be
heard from ii is expected that the
amount will be largely sirelled. This
whole transaction is characteristic of
the liberality of the American govern-
ment ih its treatment ofHawaiL These
stamps will all bessntto WaebingtoQ
ior csocwuaaon.

1
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GAS & ELECTRIC CO., Ltd.

MAGOON BUILDING, Corner Mer-

chant and Alakea Street.

SaflaPaSaJsapaEasasaPaRapa.

DELICIOUS

CANDIES
Ceylon and JInraicabo

CHOCOLATE CREAAl

and PRALINES . - . .

EAND DIPPED FRENCH
BON-BON-S .

Large Assortment

PEANUT CRISP,

"COCOANTT CRISP,

MOLASSES CAXDY

'FRENCH BOSS, Etc.

Our goods are made FRESH evefy

day and cost about HALF

the price of Stale Imported

Goods.

Niw Englani Bakery.

i mm iynD, Muapr.
Hotel Street.

I

EN 1 iREl

much

additional

lonocacr

redeemed

--

'
sr

X

rk unrr nr to from $2.00"

and rapidly becoming very popular.

EXCELLENT AND LATEST OUT

raadein most, workmanlike manner, from Suit

BATHING SUITS
Cheap.

U. B. KERR & CO., W,
QUEEN

The

GRPHEUM

THEATRE
0

Grand Vaudeville Bill of Colored

Artists Late of the

McAdoo's Famous
Georgia Minstrels.

Grand MLinstpel First Part.

Fiora Batson,
America's Double Yoiced Queen Song.

Cerald Miller,
Soloist, . --- '

and Impersonator.

Hen WiseKatie JVSHton, , ';

"King ail Queen Coondorn."

Leon Fooks,
iVmerica's Eminent Tenor andrGhara'cter Artist.

"Frank Poole, . ; - .
Colored Australian Baritone

John Pampion,
"The Nubian Prince," --

- 7

Classic Juggler Zouave Driller.

Jerry Mills,
Prince of Entertainers.

Turner-.Th-e Jones Grace,
' Singing and Sketch Team,

KJUATC n a up.

are

VALUES IN

the at 75 cts, per up.

In

of:

P.

71

N on sale at thebox

X

of

THE SAME MAYTBE OF

These
are exceptionally cheap

Boys' Cloihin
A-

-

Youths Suits
OnhMhe-Iin- e to select from being much more extensive h

of Patterns, $1.50 per Suit up,

PERCALE i AND : MADRAS ; SHIRTS
IN ALL PATTERNS AND COLOBS

FROM si.'.oo up;
the verv latest designs, Tand2 piece Suits. Corn .i-ng- ly

Wiss

Basso
Comedian

Seats now office.

SAID

REET,

I

of

H. --
T-

The Hawaiian Eleoirio Go., Lf

ITas Removed its Offices and Show room

Alakea Street, &1akai Merchant.

BARGAINS IN ELECTRIC FIXTURES.

On and after August 0, all Electric Fixtun-- s

and Shades now in stock will be sold GREAT

SACRIFICE make room for shipment arrive

per "Andrew Welch."

fifaia.
GOO KIM

Have just opened New and Fine Line

HONOLULU,

2io nuuanu Street
AB0VP

Consisting of EiiBEOIDERED SILK H VNDKERCHIFTS INDII
ELMK.TKIOBIA.LAAVXS, HEAVY PONGEE SILK, fur Men .sj,
EMBROIDERED SILK PLVO COVLRS- -

CLOTHING 3IA22"TO ORDEH OX SHORTES 2JOXIC3.
above Goods have just been opened are tho latest patterns.
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Oicewiboro. Ki.. Jultt IS fa'nn ' ' Z
MESSRS. 7T1 C. P&aCOCR$ CO., LTD, '"

Honolulu . II. T.
BEAR SIRS:

sm pieasea, to i?.'t ann mil hntMah,. ...- -" ?,.cezuecisTiouce T-- m, nm...t n...
RWER n''MISli"lu!s aguin hecn selected for thu e -
elusive use for another year in, all of the U is jfaa,Hospitals, being tlie third in successio'nr.

Yours Truly,
(Signed) J. JT: M'CULLOCH

t aloadlof this celebrated Whisky will arrive per Emeliet F. Whitney, and will be offered for sale by

W. C. Peacock & Co.5 Ltd.
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